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EMISSARIES OF WARRING 
POWERS TO| MEET TODAY 

TO CONSIDER ARMISTICE
TANflBI F. RV1DENGE

OF ST.JOHN’S “BOOM."

nusi
HE CEWEIGHTY

MATTERS mi10 fiiishIN SPEECH> Diplomacy Now Suc
ceeds Crash of

Stenographer of Iron Workers 

Union is Important Witness 

Dynamite Trial.

MISS DYE KNEW TOO 

MUCH AND WAS hounded Damage from Hurricane
Reported Greater

New York Judge Will Allow No 

Delays in Trial of Truro forty-two People Killed 
at Montego BayrArmsMan.Much Interest in Open

ing of Parliament
.

I x'v *
PICKING A JURY ■t i:

IN SHORT ORDER. Cessation of fighting 
for Time Being Has 

Been Ordered

m
«Y.

Royal Governor’sSpeech 
Will be Important

Two Hundred Talesmen Were 

Summoned But Only Nine 

Challenges Sustained.

Positively Identified Letters as 
Written in Furtherance of 

Earlier Explosions.

■

I Tidal Wave Swept North 
and South Coasts

-

Balkan States May Insis 
On Occupying Con
quered Territory Pend

ing Peace Terms

Naval Bill likely to Be 
Introduced Soon

New York. Nov. 20.-A iury tor the 
long delayed trial of a former City 
Chamberlain Charles H. g
live of Truro. N. 8.. ™ 5h"*eec ° 
bribery In connection vrt“Liïî mL 
negie Trust Company financial scan 
dais nearly two yearn a*°. "“ “P 
pleted at the opening session of the

•P**)» *° 55; ^-l^early «are of "'jist^John W. Ctoft started the
£pipgSS‘ of1' western

SS52 in tile senate. OèO» «ojj fiTÎSSin^" London. Nov. 20-Th. war ha.
of population themember l£4nthal * murder, just concluded. ahlfted for a time from the flel* of 
Canada are entitled to larg R inoiime refused to entertain mo arme to that of diplomacy. It mayship in the red chamber, and tie sen J“*u“ "™^tpon«ient of this £mtbat the war is near to an end. 
slon la ll,kel7ME?*”h.Vl!ff55v,Ind'Ld. tong landing care and ordered the plenipotentiaries for the belligerent 
ductlon rta bill.to this effect^ ^mediate examination of the panel powers will meet tomorrow at the ril- 
11 tîkF">5S5ï» be found In the of 200 talesmen summoned for the iMe of Hndemheul. a few miles Qui
to thle effect will oe lorn™ side the capital, for a preliminary dls-
speech from the ‘Tiie very flrat man called. Walter cllMl0n of the terms of an armistice.

'« .L riren two addûlonti K uiM a coal dealer, wa. select- the meantime the Turkish. Bul-
wlU be g .he Juror, and upon the ex- g.r|.n and Servian commandera

amination of the fifty ninth talesman have ordered a cessation of hostilities 
the iurv was completed. Only four although cannonading, which Naslm 
honre were consumed In filling the pasha reports as unimportant, occur- 
box, only nine challenges for cause *ed this monilng. 
were sustained by the court. The sweeping terms which the al-

Justlce Goff threatened to dlscon- ugg were said to have demanded yes 
tlnue Mr. Hyde's bull and place him terday as a hails for the armistice 
In the Toombs during the trial, but appear not to have been advanced 
postponed hts final decision on tb s „g£ the plenipotentiaries may no 
L5int and allowed the defendant hla know the level of the platform until 
hbeity for the piaeet-wHre#. —* they fleet for the discussion, and. It

charge against Hyde is tiiat „ almost certain that It wfi! be on Monttwi Nov. 20.—The Lord's Day Spacial to The ®‘*ndVd' rt _» 8|,

*“ “ £S“srv>=: ge*' • -gg sSSSHS
•Tftï»ïy-reT-re^rth^rat1,-

;tram„^,ohr“ing.hih«ri,too,wK ;-inh*oimr^ofnr^i » «nSM&ssss
the, cholera spectre he.emharra.red ^Mbeth o^rvao». wtil h. « came 
,hnr,sP,aceria,n that great tranaport wrêk
difficulties hamper the Bulgarian army “oore open <m othe|i and reporting upon the situation
on account of the distance from Its today's meet which was the an-
base, and the rough roads, l^e gathering for both bodies, the
cholera Is counted on by ***6 Turks officers were returned.Of the Mont-
to weaken the Bulgarian ambition for I , br,nch Rev. J. A. Gordon, D. D., I»
& triumphal march Into the capital I ... t^e preBident. J. H. Carson the 
and the celebration of mass In 8t. g^^tary. and Geo. Mlndle the trea- 
Sophia. , _ fiurer while for the provincial

Constantinople, Nov. 2fr—Nazim Pa- . h Rev Dr. Young is the president 
sha, commander-in-chief ofl the Tup- . ûther officers being the same for 
klsh army, isset Paaha, commander of d for the Montreal branch,
general staff of the war office, and tniB UUUJ 
late commander-in-chief Yemen and 
Chaden Bey, councillor of state have 
been appointed Ottoman plenipoten
tiaries for the negotiation of an ar
mistice with the Bulgarian represen
tatives. The question of peace bulks 
large In the foreground.

The fact that the official commun»-
New York, Ç°v. ^JS^Uro'id "t’both* (tonstanttoople

have the largest guard ever »»»<*?« comment, re It was generally expect- 
to one prisoner fu this city. He ha that Bulgaria would Insist upon
boasted-that he Wlll never go l»l" fll|ng bases before consenting to en- 
eon alive, end In view of his ,„r upon negotiations. Indeed, the na
tional escape trimtÇh» Tombs a f w i)rf very generel that Bulgaria
weeks ago. the sheriffs office has t I 0u!d demand the caplthlstlon of
en him at hla word, to Adrianople and other fortified placet.

Two deputies will be manacled «0 foreign minister recently
him, two others J”**. stated to the ambassadors that Tut-
aide, and the sheriff himself » Ili ac- woold ^fure to entertain any
company ty”: *oïï such stipulation. Apparently Bulgaria
to murder In the recoud degrre. core- ,onnd good reasons for refrain-
brey may be sentenced «» Me Imprl from ,n*h an attitude, especially
atm ment. Beforeheeecaped f °™ ® as^the entering upon pourparlers will
Tombs he announced that he the .u.pen.lon of hoetlll-

SBSSSSt - -taras—-—

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 20—MIsh 
Mary C. Dye. a stenographer, who wit
nesses had said was marked for mur
der by James B. McNamara, the Ix>»
Angeles Times dynamiter, because ahe Kingston, Ja., Nov. 20.—The west- 
worked for the Iron Workers union ern end of the Island of Jamaica has 
and “knew too much,” testified at the been devastated by a hurricane last- 
dynamite conspiracy trial today. She lng for five days. A great tidal wave 
asserted she had been followed by de- ^ag ewept over both the north and 
tectlves and on one occasion one of tjie BOUth coast, practlcaly wiping oue 
the McNamara brothers had forced an lilc town ol Savanna ivi Mar and Lu- 
entrance to her room at a hotel to cea> both towns of considerable im- 
search for papers which lie desired 1>ortance. According 
to destroy. Miss Dye identified bun- brought in by steamer 42 persons 
dreds of papers Introduced by the gov- were killed at Montego Bay. All along 
ernment to sustain its contention that the coast roads have been wrecked 
Frank M. Ryan, of the union, and 44 ajong the southwestern coast and ln« 
other defendants conspired to trans- calculable harm has been done. Com
port explosive* illegally in furtherance munlcations between Kingston and
of dynamite plots against non-union the centre of-destruction is not likelf 
firms. The letters were written by to be resumed for a week.
John J. McNamara, secretary of tfre The observer of the meteorological 
union. The witness testified she quit station in the western part of thd 
the employ of the Iron workers before inland „ ^ ,
the Los Angeles explosion, but ahe had day . ’ The full force of the hurricane 
written many letters which the gov- struck here Monday. The observatory 
ernment charges were In furtherance was partly wrecked. Late reporta 
of earlier explosions. agy that the ®Ptlre^

Montego Bay has been wrecked.

THE NEW ARMORY AS IT STANDS TODAY. ^ ^

X CHS IITO BO STER 
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to a report

I
tlon 
vlnces

The speech may also be expected 
to contain a reference to the confer 
ence which Mr. Borden. 
and other mlnietera had with the Brit
l.h government, laat summer on the
Question of naval defence, and an an 
nonreement of the early Introduction
of a bill which will embody the ré
sulta of that conference.

Naturally, reference may be «pect-
BeS»eirpH'

Sas&îtaasSîfi!» reeded to brin, thl, agreement In
to force, with 1til renaequence, of op- 
enlng a wider market for staple Can
adian product» in non-competing coun

The reduction in cable rate», anoth
er matter wherein the Borden govern
ment has scored, can hardly escape 
mention by Hla Royal Hlghnere. Re
vision of the brek act; the /elntr» 
ductlon of the highways hill which 
the Senate kUled last year: and * bill 
providing for a «permanent Tolley of 
asaiatance to the province» in provid
ing inatructlon In agriculture, all are 
confidently expected, and *JJJ
be mentioned by the Royal Governor 
GeneraL

sent the following report to*!
Report that Sir George Murray 

Will Recommend Civic Ser
vice Improvements — His 

Report Completed^

Lord’s Day Alliance Will Force 
Moving Picture Houses to 

Observe Sabbath — Prose

cute Uhdffcfiominion Act. ■ E IMF
II MUCHi The 111 ELB^.særr'S „

HÎd5tp°om'aedtethalllf’th5 loan were 
’ would increase the city

deposit with the Northern
Delegates from all Over Can

ada Now in Session in To

ronto-Maritime Provinces 

Well Represented.

The New Financial Resolution 

is Adopted British Com
mons in Committee by Ma

jority of 115.
„ . , , l.oudon, Nov. 20.-The new financial

Toronto, Nov. 20.—Tho first meet- reaolutjon Cf the Home Rule Bill w»w 
lng since Ita formation at Winnipeg djgpygaed in committee In the House 
last June, of the national council of of («omm0ne today. , . .
the Young Men’s Christian Association AuHt|n chamberlain remarked that 
of Canada opened today with delegates ireian,i demanded separation she 
from the Maritime Provinces in the mugt bear Ahe burden of her own 
east and from as Xar west a* Calgary. flnanc|Si respouslbllitles.

W. M. Blrks. of Montreal, acting , , d 0eorge. Chancellor of the 
chairman of the council, was perman E cheQUer declared It would pa.v f 
ently appointed to the position. The . ln ag weU lo have a prosperous 
major portion of the time was devot- ,r„]and aH a prosperous West Indies 
ed to completing the organization of 8outh Africa, 
the council to properly carry on the Uonar tjaw minted out that Britain 
national work. ' * .. did ,loi nay old age pensions In the

One of the chief ““tters to be d^ Volonlen. and there was no sound 
cussed at tomorrow s session will be n why „he should pay them in-
the relationship of the «o^ncll to the deflnUely ,n Horae Rule Ireland. 
International committee at New York. ^ p Banbury moved to amend 
Some of the members favor absolute* eMol'llt,0n providing that payments 
reparation from the American body, „rvli-e» aliould not involve
while other, would have tire entre 'ur '^^reîhe Brillai. trep-y«\ 
work of the Vgjug Mena Ghriatian » T “ dd by a majority 
Association In Canada under the dl- reaolutlou was pare**
rection of the council, maintaining at of IIS. ™ 
the same time a aort of reripro< lty by a majority oi 
agreement with the International com-
""Tire officer» will be elected tomor 
row, and It la expected that the entire 
secretarial will he reelected sa fol 
low»:—General recretary, Charles W.
Bishop; reerrtary for Ontario and 
Quebec, C. M. Copeland: secretary 
fir the Weat. H. Ballantyne; secre 
lary for the Maritime Province», F. <]

Goshen, W. Y„ Nov. 20.—Or. George Marshall; railroad, student and Imm 
King, official physician of Hudson gratlon secretaries will also he elett 
County. N. J.. leatlfled tor the state ed
today In the trial of Burton W. Olb The council I» »» follow»: W. M. 
eon for the murder of Mrs. Rosa Blrks and Abner Kingman, Montreal.
Menachlk Sxabo that Mra. Szabo met j. T. Bnrchell. Sydney: J. C. Glare, 
death on Greenwood Lake, July 16 and J. E. Fraser, Halifax, IL1* Hew- 
last. from strangulation, and no other on Amlier.l : J. K. Roe». Charlotte- 
caure. Of thl» he was positive. town: J. E. Master», Moncton; J. J.

Four hank clerks testified during areen, llamlllon: Ale*. Coljjle. Gull, 
the afternoon that within three weeks E H wood, Harry Ryrie. J. J. Gart- 
after the tragedy Olbaen. a» Mrs- lb0re. F. H. Deacon, W. ». Scott and 
Szabo'n executor, had drawn her R Dinmnan, Toronto: O. r. Ste- 
bank deposits amounting to $7,397. A pbenSi Winnipeg; H. Snell, Moosejaw, 
fifth clerk, J. W. Armstrong of the and j. H. Hanna, Calgary.
Franklin Savings Bank of New York, 
said Gibson had tried In vhln three 
times to obtain $3,000 on deposit In 
Mrs. Seabo'e name there.

The state probably wlH rest tomor
row with the testimony from Dr Ot
to H. Schultze, the coroner’s physi
cian who performed the autopsy.
There will be no session of court on 
Sstnrdsv end indications are that the 

will extend Into next week.

made he 
funds on 
Bank.

HUB 
HI CIUCFS

^H^was empowered to look Into the

a ?
aa should call for enquhy. The In- 
vestlgntion hna bren made^and ha. 
covered every branch of the Inside 
service. It la not known what recom- 
mendations are made but from Incl- 
denta reported during the cour» of 
the Investigation It la aasumbd that 

radical changes are to be recom-

Subjects for Congratulation.
Canada also la an fortunate that the 

speech from the throne will have num
erous subject» for congratulation— 
the Increasing trade of the country, 
its general bualueee, the abundret 
crops. And It may reasonably tmex- 
pected to open with a graceful refer
ence to the remarkable tour which 
Hla Royal Highness, the Duke of Coin 

Princess Patricia

Great Precautions to be Taken 

in Removal of Murderer 
Forsbrey to Sing Sing—He 

Escaped Once.
TIES SPEED 
StS TDD 6BFÏT STBM61ED

mended.

I

nauxht and the 
made throughout Canada In the sum-
m An ' agreeable piece of work which 
wûl early present Itself 1" the Intro 
during of several new members of 
parliament—all Conservatives. Mr. 
Morrlaon, whose victory In Macdonald 
has made the cause of reciprocity 
very sick on the prairies, win be In- 
t reduced by Hon. Robert Rogers. 
Mr Green, who succeeds Mr. Ooodeve 
in Kootenay, will be Introduced by 
Hon. Martin Burrell. Mr. ’W. ■A- 
Boyce. the new member for South 
Simcoe, will have Colonel 8am 
Hughes an sponrer, and Mr. Çarland. 
of Carleton, will be ushered [“ bJn 
Reid. Mr. Coderre cannot be intro
duced until hla return haa been gazeV 
ted, and he wlU not make hla entry 
until early next week. He will he 
heartily welcomed.

George Bradbury has the first two 
bills on the order pager. One of 
these 1» to prevent abase of the Union 
Jack or the British ensign by print 
It for advertising purposes, giving 
notice of auction e. etc. The other la 
to prevent the fouling of navigable 
waters by emptying sewerage or any 

tier into them.

TO DEATHThis is the Decision Reached 

by Moncton Jury in Inquest 

Into Death of Harvey North-

)

Expert Swears Positively that 
Strangulation Killed Mrs. 

Szabo, For Whose Murder 

Gibson is on Trial.

DETECTIVE ESI 
MAKES IMPTÜBE

nip.
8tf£.M^-Dr. Botsferd. cor- 

m imu an 1 nQuest this afternoon —" rem.m. oqf H»Aey A^ North- 
rup, who met a ahoclting death by be
ing struck by n train at the Suany

OEIITH HITS FROMütRin nuuLid i(i"iffj
YÜUHGSTER 5 MISUSE i ™uu __ ^'rif ,17

Mistook Poisonous Pills for -'Z ; -"rrb-r;i;”ret„ntod th. fou...n, 
Chocolate Drops - Mm* flnd lh„ agreed »
Duncan, a Seven Year M
Boy, the Victim. • J^Æw^^nÆ î»3?.at.r,o:,T,riMe^, »

là
on the

Special Officer on Duty at Sand 

Point in Winter Arrests Hes

perian’s Sailor^ in Mon

treal.

u Montreal. Not 20.-When the 8. •. 
lleeperlan of the Allan 
Into port thl. morning, there wa» n 
squad of police officer» lined up on 
the wherf to meet her. Special «ed
itable Walah. after the ' 
ane.ted Hamac! Campbell. DavidMn- 
eon. John «baw 
Charles Stuart. Angus McIntyre 
Robert Russell .allore, and they were 
taken lo police headquarter». It wag 
the last trip of the liner and the mes
we,. Charged by Captain Mein with
having broken Into tho krid siri .t*

etcr! r^mi^ra'^ hrad- 

quarters In their “"Iform. and af. 
tracted considerable attenttou. >1 
when bronxht
cot In the •^rJfîfh^riid tlS 
ed guilty, but all the other» «aid tw 
werr- not guilty and were remanded 
for trial.

other Injurious
-4

POLKE SUSPECT 
l HR LEI

a ni
CONGRATULATIONS

TO SENATOR DENNIS.

The remalna of the deceased win 
be taken to BelloWo. Kings county
°°Æ ri tLn.,e™lonn Bank of Can- 
ada visited Moncton recently, looking 
over the geld with a view to opening Trench here Nothing definite bn.

Toronto Nov. «(.—At the annual

rssHotel a rerelation we* peered coo-
^r"gto,^crstedt;r.ir..w„r

NOT NMTNICTtO.

ïVirt William, OrL, Nov. 20.—That
Special te The s general grain embargo has not been

sers latervlewed th. mlnlrior ri tellL L",,— „ Fort William. They

:^j«esîrs,.-sl.s3^.

IMPROVED CMIIH 
i IT Pii iff OUEBEC

Mystery Surrounding Murder 
of Mrs. Emma Kraft in Chi
cago Hotel Partially Cleared 

by Detectives.

Nov 20—Detective Twteen 
Utto mi ning dlreov.red that the hoy
ïho gave poison table.. R- TOung Ar

said he had obtained '*? ’‘VT.Tm 2d.—With a view to beenTcting maai. r

had removed them -It la arrangements at preseet existing in VONK TO OlllllVfÏJjîbteW .7d "STthéISTd^.lon kondrel. • N«W YORK TOOHf^ ,mTMDAV
rertoTuumbto amnl^ shed chocolate It haa hoc* f«*m<jthet^””rî,7i New York. N. Y„ Nov. 2».—Now 
pilla resemoie aman » fseVeon dlfcceeee have been placed »n «ew *w» v gOOtb ami
"T^vgfiôNfSidïaNïÂg whip rri^^r^mTjrxp :ssj « £

AV1 __ which won « reurre redire momlred today I.

case

WINNIPEG TO GET A
$300,000 DRILL HALL

Mra.
VETERAN LAWYER DEAD.

Toronto. Nov. «.-Wimg- HriP 
rr Beatty. K. f . head of tire dna at 
Beatty, inacktock, Faaken •”d^*b**
wS, ««I *!?SLr^
ronto H«rf died toâMf of îwn
S Queen'» Park, after an of two

Thursday, that the police know the 
name of a who was formerly en-

her and whom they suspect of having 
killed her and that every 
anil detective In thl» city 
OTdered to wrick for thl, man, wee 

rn la the mystery of tee
haa

of

/ ta
■ »/!

*
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-

t

\ 1

% «% #
ê
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| Mien Milieu, willed tbit ehe 
not know Gleason. Her toualn, 
Milieu celled it witness' house on 
Mein street, city, it u se o'clock 
\wildly morning and Hid. the» *11 e 

in her borne in Mlltord end ehe 
did not know whether he Wli deed 
or not. Wltneie vlelted the Milieu 
home it 1.30 o'clock In the etternoon 
and found Oleaion detd. She then 
uoUBed the police..........................

a— eeiumaeli nr mui> ■ Joseph Dwyer, e biker In Milford,to pneumonie or^wn ■ WM rllM end tMuned um it the
•umption, ■ revint of Mre. Donnell he telephoned

mj II,-H euifi tiAM I for the police on Monday etternoon. «conr» «mUtSION **»» ■ Hl vUI,.d ,he Msllett houee with the 
~ "* eeereere ,.ll_in'.lr ■ officer nnd eav. the body lying oh 1 
fuel hi. h eoothee end heel* ■ l)ed W|tn 1 bottle lying on one of hli
fke effmterl memk'enee lt I omrwr ltiail)n give evidence
make* keiltKjr fleih, rieh ■ of nivlng been nummoned by tele- 
blood end etrenstkem week ■ phone Mondiy ifternooe, end of end-
i — a. .. > ». _______ I ■ Ing Peter (Reason lying deed In the
(unci. Nothlns l* •• B®0®,! mÎii,» heu» with one bottle lying 
M Scott1* Cmafgfon lol,l on file arm.
a,,liL,,n .....h. rnu.x ,1 The Inqueet Wei then adjourned un- ghibbom coughi nnd onion ■ ^ Mon,llly evening.

rp«ha I Al Mil! Milieu, who I» French,
■ . . .........  ,x,-| could not talk good Rngllih. r, ».
ntett * men, twite, oetiHe irm ■ liellht Kl,ted in Interpreter while the

give evidence.
In adjourning the cue It may he 

poielble that more wltnellM will be 
celled it the next eeiilon, u Coroner 
Quinton le inxloue to have a thorough 
tnveitlgatlon Into the cue.

O. Merle Login wu prenant In the 
interact of the Crown end conducted 
the examination.

did HEAL YOUR SKIN 
CURE ERUPTIONS 

WITH POSLAM
PETER GLEASON’S DEATH I 

WAS CAUSED BY ALCOHOL
Mile

TONIGHT man

snisrSLtoend if neglected often lend

«oldJSth1B74
ANNIVERSARY TE;:;!. Tltt Strike

CONCERT mhm un inm m mi si m mum»

CITY CORNET BAND KgiuvtwiTC band You will nerer know whether er net
.. BEAT MIC NOW OPEN All Suspicion of foul Play Cleared Up 

At Last Evening’s Inquest
Post-Mortem Showed Alcohol Poisoning as Cause 

of Death — Discoloration on Head was Made 
After Death — Inquest Not finished.

you muy be rid of fhet dlitreiilngehm 
dliffgurament until you try Poelem. If 
anything on earth will cura It. Poelem 
will. The mu with, which It work! 
multi la marvelous. Every day 
brings record! of stubborn end long- 
endured effnctlone quickly eredlcet- 
ed, dlieued skin restored to norms) 
condition, fnclsl spponrence improved, • 
physical snlferlng ended. Besoms, 
acne, tetter, sell rheum, ell forms at 
Itch, snip scale, psoriasis, pimples, 
rushes, etc., yield to Poelem as to 
nothing else

POILAM MAP, medicated with 
Postam, Is unequalled for the eklo, not 
only when dises» Is present, but ee 
the safest end most beneffelsl snap 
for daily 0», toilet end bath. Boothes 
tender skin, never Irritates. The soap 
of absolute purity.

Chu. It. Wasson, Clinton Brawn, F.
W, Munroe nnd sit druggists wll Poe. 
Ism end Poelem Boa» For free 
samples, write to the Mmergeney Lab. 
oratories, U West 16th Btrwt, New 
York City.

PRIVE» IS. JSylS

Tomorrow ^maT* Nov. 22-23. Sat» Malinte
The Gientesl Dramatic Event 

of the Yeer
a rw ornons ot m mss
“Court Been» and trial pro 

etedtngi most remarkable ever

Aaeon on any stage -
London Deity Telegraph. 

"Coutuelly moving, tntereei- 
tng drama; court scene mimic 
masterpiece." -

London Daily Malt, 
"lie strong appeal 

from the effective third act 
trial scene." —

BUTTERFLY 
ON TME 
WHEEL Alaehetll Peleenino.The inquiry into the death of Peter 

0leasee, who died In Oliver Meltin'! 
house, Milford, Monday morning, was 
resumed by Coroner Quinton In the 
Famille court room last evening and 
a large number of the Falrvllle nnd 
Mlltord residents were present at the

Wltneaa eeld that (Union hid a 
bottle ot gin In hie pocket. Bhe did 
not have any liquor In the houee, end 
did not drink any. They had a «hurt 
conrareation. Bhe did not go to bed 
that night. Gleason asked her If he 
could go to «Icon In her bed, nnd ahe 
said no, hut told him to go awey, 

Bhe saw Olcason drinking out of 
the bottle, tie went to the room and 
hild down on the bed without disrob
ing. The bottle was half full of liquor. 
He offered her some liquor, but ehe 
refund to take any.

New York Kvenin* Sun. Wltbwe could nut piatp It thjjj 
wm any other poison in ibabmty but 
thoro was evidence of nhohollo pol- 
Bottltt* enough to eauim dpftth. There 
would bv nothin* gained to have the 
contente oil the Stomach unaiyteu, 
heath watt due to the taking or an 
over draught of liquor The Junee 
were congested with blood which Ib a 
symptom of alcoholic poisoning.

Ab played for nine months in 
Now York end ooV year in Lon With All He Orlclnul 

Cast end
Scenic Production 

MAT 5Alt NOW OPtN

don.

Frww MK I» M AC M.l MX Is tl.M
sw KtYhiltmt tor PwrUouiDix

'“Silver Milieu end hie aliter Belle 
were confflctlng In their evidence ra- 
Eordthg the number of liquor bottles 
Olesson had with hint» and the •V» 
deuce showed neglect in not aumamn- 
mg eld for Olesson, who had Informed 
them that he wee III.

Dr. McCarthy, who made the poet 
mortem examination, fleered up all 
suspicion of font piny whett he tenth 
lied that deaih was due to alcoholic

Wcrld'a arestest Mellon Picture Fea- 1 1-2 Mrs. Show11.2MR.Shew MIKE “TWIN" 
SULLIVAN IS

lure
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

THE WBATHBR.

Maritime—Mederatoly weal- 
arlv winds; fair and mil*.

Toronto, Nov, 20. .
of high n

hen moved In from the Plei
ne over the western states and 
a trough of low proasura ex
tends from Lake Superior to 
Mexico. Halo la falling tonight 
on the British Columbian roaat 
but the weather hie been 
generally fair today through
out the Dominion, with mild 
conditions everywhere.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Pilgrim's 
Progress

100 Best
European

A Brether'e Mery.NEXT Michael Ofeeson, e brother of the 
deceeeed. IMIlfled thnl he laet eaw 
hie brother alive about live o'clock 
Sunday evening. He was sober then 
end there were no siens cf liquor Off 
him. Witness said hie brother did 
not drink on Sunday* lie was not » 
teetntalor. however, ns ho look a 
drink occasionally durlnx the week. 
Wltneie never knew of Ida brother 
having been In the Mellon hotia* be
fore lie was home nil ffaturday 
night and Sunday. He did not have 
the liquor at hla home and must hove 
obtained ll some niece else. The Un
loosed had complained nt times or 
stomach trouble. On Sunday evening 
he complained of not ft-ellns well unit 
sold he would take n walk around be
fore he returned home 

Mr*. Mnrsarat McQuiltn gave evi
dence thnt on Sundav evening nt TJO 
o'clock ehe met Peter (Henson n Mil
ford nnd thee walked lo opposite the 
Motion houee where they parted. Tie 
was noher nnd oleasnpt. He was not 
comnlntnlnc and oopenred to he In his 
usual health. Thee walked about u 
quarter of a mile together.

WEEK Aden
Heard Him 6run.

After he went to bed wltneaa heard 
him groan. When she went In the 
room Uleeson was sleeping with hla 
head on hla hand. He took a drink 
while he woe in bed, nnd she did not 
slop him as It was none of her bus
iness. It was tt.30 o'clock st night 
when she visited the room, end the 
men was asleep, «ho went in again st 
ten o’clock. It wss five o’clock In he 
morning when she again vlelted the 

and tried to wake Olesson up. 
did not sleep all night.

At five o’clock In the morning tiles 
son was not deed, ho Was asleep and 
the bottle was there with him. He 
moaned at that time and the bottle 

empty, «he knew that titeason 
sick, and It was not her fault that

,» Rtstumg im 
in gotgeoti»3 Days, Start

ing Monday
Matinee

Stupendous produettott of Bunyan's 
Masterpiece IN CITY —A pro

nounced area4 RttLS or
Famous English Swllty tntlrtalnir
Leslie Croesmllhl

Humorous ion*** «taries and «isns- 
forte Solos.

FILM "°The case will be taken up again on 
Monday next at eight o'clock. Mike (Twin) Sullivan, the pugtoat, 

arrived In the city yeeterday after- 
noon from Halifax and la receiving a 
warm welcome by hla many frlenda. 
one night laet week the Twin took 
two hop» on Ib Halifax and won 
from both. Mike hli received a letter 
from T. B. Andrews, a Milwaukee 
spotting man, nprasentattve of Hugh 
McIntosh, asking him and hla brother, 

the trip to Australia, 
guaranteeing a fixed sum and return 
tickets. Mike will have a conference 
With his brother before deciding ee 
to whether or not they will make the
'Jack (Twin) Sullivan will nut 

Ounboet Smith In Buffalo tonight.

ferspttJBImm hU home IV 
Beeves,

10c. Admission 
Sc. tioUvry The Oeoueid'i Pother.

cvenlhg. The deceased was «Wlro j 
111 then. There wu no Urtorto the 
house nnd witness sntd his son did

ZJTà ^iue«lï,ttM.d
"T'Mct'erito uV'Tdtore the.
he was called on Monday afternoon 
bv Coroner Quinton to visit the MaV 
Ivtt house in Milford attd he there 
viewed the body of Peter tileaqon. 
The body was in a small room on a 
bed off the main section of The house. 
ThP man had W*» street clothes on 
and was lying on hie rUtht side^wlth 
the limbs contracted. Thew* was an 
empty hoi tie in the crook of his arm. 
th/bottle smelled of alcohol. The 
body was cold and tlgop mortis was 
advanced.

VOU1U
Bhethe chance you missed

Unit Iou pim tiaavil Inside Townalte Properly In Cetgery, Gdmon-

'rrcüi Attira
of poiBlbltltlv*. Is now offered you lu

John, to make GRITZ^Thinteitt time she visited him was 

nt seven o'clock. His body was warm, 
lio wns still groaning, «he did not 
give him any water or summon a 
doctor. The next visit to tileason was 
at nine o'clock, «he did not know thst 
he was dead then although his face

Miss Bello JtalloH wns the next wit- w^° nlp??Üv|sft *waettnt ’icn" o'clock,
foroNM'^^VihduVt; “1 ^■^'VnHhour'1 InurwISiS'U.

Ing last at " o'clock 'H‘‘“"on ilslted visited the man with the same
her house, «he htff khnwn Olwesson r>|U|t gh„ left the house at twelve

hou.eUbeCr,Bh?W»V«o.Wrarv"we11 ^Vwhi"'‘Tttm ' SSSSi & 
The Mark Bohlff* the Bar. acqoMnte^wIlh Hm. When h^c.m, (ht police.

There was a blue mark of discolor- etitered. He looked as I/ he had been Old net Knew He Waa Died,
atlon on the right side of the head, drinking nnd waa not sober. He said witness when asked why she did
Witness thought Olengon had been ,0„d eight and sat down on n teat. ntg „0tlfy the police before, said It
dead from eight to ten hour» before ,  ------------------wl, because she did not know he was
he visited the body. dead, and thought that he waa druhk.

The post mortem esamlnatlon show- IF nnUPT OITCIl OR There was no one else In the house
ed that the blue mark on the side ot 16 LIJBS HI f [] [][] Sundav night esreptlng her brolher.
the hend was enused by the Wood set <11 w*1»" Mini fcw wi l(,r prothsr did not go to lied that
Ulna to one aecHou. lt waa not due t* M| ,.us l*ninni#rTD •• night hut went in the room where
s blow but wm an after death mark. ! Q [|C__ ClsClnr IS I (lies eon was to roil» him up. Her
The gin bottle whlcb wltliess fo u DILIUUu URuUflllL IU» brother did not drink iny of the
lying on the arm of the çorpaa hsd I „ ,nd dld net drl„k at any time-
contained liquor a raw hours berore; »s—
witness visited the body. Death was . —M
reused by acute alcoholic polaonlng HtBflBCh*. SoUf StMIBCh, BH- 
It was caused possibly by a large - , — .
quantity of liquor being rotummed al IMIMM* anti Bad TMU
one time. It would be possible for a «...
man who was sober lo drink a half Qo(|a gy M«mlf1|. 
bottle of gin (twelve ounces) st one 
time nnd Hist cause death from at
,0!l'smea"cHea»on at thla ..age a.ked Ton»», ''^“‘. ^«.g»
;07w»°sn yt)Un*gPmsn who brniwetro HUS'fS

. » . . . . . . . !... »,... » ssud-xsesfi SffiSybXl
"< -■ -K5S3&MSESS'i%B

îtfr-ü mix ■*,SL,«rûtfïi8 ïSSS'StCT'Jï!

(rom Quebec, tuber off,CM. will com. sod ..Id H,.«f « wfiSStsS

F P Moblneen, secretary of the very well off noanclally. .............AjSSS? AuthZ« T juSSaa^li*»
public Utilities commission, wss lithe To a Juror If *, " * w^îk,^hl'la,votl”«l-»î~ "*10 cant bos
city vesterdsv and returned to Fred- benllh. alcohol, If taken In large quan work wnlla you » e- f
erlclon last evening titles, would hive a harder effect, ft, from your dfugglsl wlM *•» you rooc

K It. niack. M P P., of Bsckvlll*. emne esses If a person took on# large Ing teed f«r *hlhd 
■«•rived in the cltv lust rvenltig. drauglit hf liquor convulsions would and woman ta ha ft CiMitfB « .arA W. Lt,Mkvlîto"I. ït tbs folloL and in oihercMe.th.vwould jàrôto kMri.th.lr 
ii»,yn| ko Into a stupor and die that wa#. Ill bowala reguiatad. an* ■•▼«r

Peter Cllach, eacreUry of the N. B. the case of tileason witness did out mlsershle mom^n. d
Board of Klre Vnderwrlters. was In think he d ed of convulsloni ai thara -♦hwlr lltll# need
Krederlctoh yeaterday. |waa tin evidence of such. «ood, senti# cleansing, tee.

VERMILION, ALBERTA
the onlv Dlvlelohnl Vuliit on the C. N. It between Rdmonton and 
North ilat’lcford, the town that has had such a phenomenal growth

of uopnlatlon growth nnd the railroad development work now going 
on will make It an Important distributing «entre. We control 80 t>er 
cent of the unsold Inside Townslto Property which we are now offer
ing at verv reasonable prIces for business and investment purpoaes. 
Write ue todav for handaoma VK RM It AON booklet and valuable In
formation about the money-making opportunities In thla rapidly de
veloping centre.

CEDRIC A. MORRIS A CO.

ll good for Porridge, 
cakes, Etc., Etc.

Comes lo Sib. Bags
30c.

, Pen-

Mi., Mallstt Called, ?

411 Builders exchange, Winnipeg, Man.

DIED. i
i m r - , years He then moved to Rothesay,

iirhncrh Wrsrke»rA ** buying the McMillan place and erect- 
knuren vvereere lug tt comfortable country house,

ST. JOHN’S (STONE) CHURCH of11 rare1 'tntelUgehX quiet living.

mïtlghTs. from f to| *»6lmln^on;„,lldtC
» brugramme In the ^« married! hi, two flr.î wive. C

A*m*i.l.nt 10 cents, Children, 5 !«• a|af «, «arhavl
T,‘ Uekate Including admisiien, wlfe*w„ ,jrà j. r, role of Amherst, 

60 formerly Ailella rnlkln of Snrkvllle
lie leaves no children except the 

adopted ilillilreu of the family of his 
deceased brother, rapt. John Calhoun, 
who are John A. Calhoun of Philadel
phia: Charles A. Cnlhoun of Nevada, 
sod Mrs. F. c. Bogart of St Martins, 
also Miss Ayer, daughter of hi» de
mised sister soil Ills stepson, H. " er
re n cole of Sackvllle.

The Auditor CALHOUN,—At Hotheaay, N. B., on 
Wetlnesday, November 20th, 1»12, 
after a abort Illness, captain Henry 
A. Calhoun, to the noth year of hla

Funeral Friday, Novembre 22nd, at 
1 p. m, from hla late residence. 
Interment at Fernhlll. loerhes
leave head of King atreet at 11.60

KIN NICY—At Young's Cove, QnMni
County, N. B„ November 16th, 
ltobert Kennedy, aged 28 years, 
leaving n wife and one child; also 
father and mother to mourn their

FOWL!*—In thla city, on the 80th

and four daugnton to mourn. (No* 
liampahlro Mpet/ ples» coPIL)

Friends Invited Id attend.
OKAHAM- Katsrad Into reat on toe 

19th toit., at too resident» of hie
nephew, Hnoch W. Hrsham, 21 Met
calf at root, Jowph Oraham, leaving

h 4» o’clock

lashelln Yoata, daughter of too tote
Aleaandor Yeat». _______

Funeral on Thursday sfteraooa. 
Coach#, will leave King Square >1 
1.10, Barvloo at houao at lie.

Should Remember
At an auditor you 

•hould remember that toe 
Split « Normal Bur 
roughs, which Is different 
from 69 other adding ma
chines out of one hundred, 
give a you Comparative 
Statements, to ope opera
tion— «Ivina you tovotne 
number, date and amount 
ot purrhiM! and so shows 
your number and amount 
of return check», and date, 
—remittance number and 
amount of eommlaalon— 
and adds only the» col
umn» that you want added 
all to one opération.

, A little bit different 
from toe machine you 
probably have seen. It 
does more and la worth 
more, but yon will narea 
that the difference IB price 
la amail,

Burroughs Adding Maahlna Oe.

i. B, BHSKINB, Sales Manager, 
141 Prtooa William itreit, 

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Conflicting ffvldinea.
Oliver Mallett called said he knew 

Peter Oleaion for ten years. Witness 
said he never took a drink In his life. 
Ills sister did not drink. When Glea
son entered the liouae at eight o'clock 
Sundav evening he appeared to he 
halt Intoxicated. Oleaion had two 
hollies of liquor, one of which was 
half full, He told Oleaion to go home 
and Oleaaott said he wanted to go to 
bed. He went to bed at ted o'clock.

On Monday Coroner Quinton took 
the two bottle» away. Sunday night 
witness said he did not sit up all 
night, but went to bed at 10,80 o'clock 
aud did not get up till five o'clock In 
the morning. He visited Oleason 
with hla sister at that time and both 
bottles were In Oleason's pocket. One 
ot Ihe bottles was halt full, flleason'i 
face waa hot and he waa breathing
'"witnaaa said that when he laid 
thaï hel wltneaa) went to bed he meant 
he laid down on the aofa to the hitch-, 
en by the itovg. Wltneas did not 
know where Oleuon got the liquor, 
and he did not am tilaiaon tab 
drink that bight.

Mre. Margaret Connell, n couiln of

OBITUARY
Cap!. Henry A. Calhoun.

The death of captain Henry At line 
(Ytihoun occurred yesterday Rt nie 
residen t. Rothesay. The deceased 
wag nlnetv years of ftge and was ft 
eon of John ralhoun and Ruth Grace 
Vole. He was burn at Hopewell VftP*1. 
Albert Vo., un ltecember 31, 1822. in 
early life lie went to sea In his fath
er's vessels, and at the age ofi nine
teen beeatne a master mariner, sailing 
to foreign ports. Before the days of 
steamships he was engaged In the 
passenger trade between tireal Bri
tain and Australia. During the Cri
mean war ami Indian mutiny, be was 
In the employ of the french and BH 

"V tlah governments, carrying soldiers.
^ horses and ammunition. Afterward he

x became associated with nm’. Mounce 
of Newport Landing, N. building 
nhlpH nnd subsequently went to Liv
erpool where he entered Ihe shipping 
business with Andrew tilbaon â Son, 
remaining ten years. After selling his 
shipping Interests he returned to his 
native country and engaged In extern 
eive farming operations for eighteen

PERSONAL

• ft

WINTER PREPARATION SALE 0E MEN’S AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS
A Chance to Secure Before Cold Werther Coaiee-Snu*. StyUah, Durable GermeeU « Speedy Cteemce PriaiI

BOVS' OONVIHTIffLB COLLAR OVIRCOATt. *ffm 1 to 11 yean. A

prim, aaah , ... ... ... .e ....................... . •" .......................... *8'10
A SPICIAL LOT OF ROY* FANCY CYffRCOATC, HM I M to « 

yaare, Oiwy and brown Tweed»; rad, graen, grey, brown Na# 
brow* «Ad greea fluAfer Cloths. Well tsBofed 1®6S and fill ^ngt
garments In button-Uktiedl Sil# pRêê eidh f«« ti* • c** *. fiJO

■eve FANCY CVSRCOATC, mm 2 1-2 to 10 yaaro, Twmde, Map 
Cletoa, Beaver», Blanket Cloth. In fancy strip» aad chert, alee Main 
fwda eretii browns, florae coats In lottg reefer style, others regulnf full 
length All betton cloa§ to neck nei hâve t#ltel of selfeellife. ieora

zxr^'ÿ,ss

ÜSîïn.’sr ainszzrxss' a^rs
some Hue. there M only one «dit of • hind,
Ut 1-4.1. petoa, pea KN, $4 »0 L«l l-Caia paw, p* ML fMO 
Let ic-*ato prim, per fftoi, >5X30 M«4^*.le prim, per *u.t, *70»'

ln Zhnl1 wm ÏÏT*.!d X”rMt nULUftw!?

MIN’* WINTBR CVIROCATS in all tha lesdlip itylm nnd fabrlou. 
Convertible, Fruealan and Velvet Collar Coal» In Tweed! and Melton») 
plain effect», «tripe», diagonal weave» and chenil to bfswau, pray» aad ellva,

Let I.—fnclud»» Prumlan aad cenvertlhle caRffP Coal», ««tra heavy 
cloth» in medium and dark rtadu, seat itylm and pattern». Fera»

d 96*50

-■ ■
4 1

price $10,00. Sele «nee eeeh «• «««« n *« »» ** •• ***•• li
Let ic-Ceatu and Velvet, Prumlan and Converti*!* Cellar», Melton» 

nnd Tweed», medium and dark ihadm; Ml were entra value at former 
prie*», |ig.M to lit,(Ml. Sale prim meh,, .. ., ................. S9.30

Let Ic-h made ep of Velvet Cellar Coat» only, batten through and 
fly-fronta, » grant variety af pattern» nnd ahndee which trill nppenl to toe 
conmrr stive d ramer. Former prtom lll,6e to 621, Cafe prim, «mh

I

■
Let doCemprlam earn* very .pecl.l bargain» In Cenvarilble Cellar» 

Cento-wm* itiractlfe dmlgn» and itylm to cbeom from. TBera nre bat 
a llmltod number of tome coato, Former prim» 661/00 end INM, Me 
prim, eaefi.,  ............... ... .. ..  ....... .. ... ... ,<« ... ...913.00

l« Addition i* the pramdm* •*##»!«* «»*»» Wtwtor Cvefmmjff Cuf 
Cempiete nt..k Will Be «Farad During TNlg Sell M «raefly Redumd

MIPFB TRCUfftRC—Fancy Striped Weratod. for dram oramfone, dad 
tweed* for wart, «vary rim l. incledad, and toe ngora*.

-- $nnusi»K sac s&r&ssgood W
hat*
,d it 4 tit ttiHil*

DURUM TNI# CALS ALL OMR «Wj^DF MffN-ff CUITff AT AFffOIAL

No dm* On Approval Deridg This Srte
N, LIMITED

Srte m Start Thb M«
NCHESTCR ROBI TSOIN AL». v:- A; .-"fit*.

' % r' 0ip-■».

vt':V

1

A. Pu
1, jàand

1er
Wmhtoj

Clotkea
Makeshift

Classifii
< I ? One cant per ward aad

Midi

WANTED.
WANTBto

First rla»« Monoline Opérai 
be able to take care of michln 
or wire application, stating »| 
Perienoe aud how goon avail 
the Macleod Spectator Publiai 
Macleod, Alta.

BOY AND OIRL AdffN"re
packages of Art Post Cerda f 
10c, each and receive a Due 
mitt or beautiful dressed d< 
Write today. The Premium T 
Dept A., Box 266 Bt Jonh, f 
Bog 468 New Oliegew. N, a.

\ / FARMS WANTED.
ft will be to toe Interest of 

gone having farms or country 
ties for sale, lo communicate 
at once, ALFRED BURLEY 
46 Prince»• street New Bl 
Farm Specialists.I

X

SITUATIONS VACAI

AQKNTS—SALARY AND C 
SION, to »U Red Tag Stock 
plete, exclusive line#. Bpeclall 
tlrown only by us. Bold onl) 

gents. Elegant free simple 
aw to Dominion Numerics.

real.
SALBSMffN—-660 per weel 

one hand Egg Beater. Bait 
terme 86c. Money refunded 
Bitlifactory. Collette Mfg, 
llngwood, ont

MALE HELP WAN!
—

OBAFTINO BY MAIL. Aft
•I, Mechanical, structural 
end Design, Estimating, Plan 
Contracting etc. student» atu 
of building» and machinery I 
tuallv conet meted In Vhlcagt 
study work the »me »» to mi 
clttsHPM. Mention which ,1 
when writing 1er catalogue. 
Technical college, 697, At 
Hldg., Chicago, Til.. U. B. A.

< J

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-l'me bred Eftl 

30 Bhropehlree, 6 Cheviots, 
ters, a fuw SoUthdowns, 
Llm olni. These sheep are i 
to two yeftin old, extra t-hul 
plcked'from noted flocks by 
Harding of Maplevlew Farn 
dale, ont. Write or wire V. 1 
mente, u and 11 Rodney Bt 
John.

FOR SALE—Insldu finish 
sashes, etc. Apply at «lands
In*.

STNew Home and oilier 
chines. Genuine Needles u 
Kdlson Improved Phomrepl 
One good Typewriter'cheap, 
tic Machines and Phonograph 
I have no travellers, btiyers 
money In my shop, WlLLlAl 
FOHU,

/
too Brlnoem street,

JUSt'akRIVBD—Two ea 
choice HOKSI*, weighing fi 
te 1,900 lb». Fere sale at I 
HOGAN'S Stables, Waterloo !
till.

FARMS FOR SAL

A form formerly owned I 
tied by the late David Hill e 
ll acre», opposite Treadwell, 
Lomond Bead, Bt. John cou 
cenalderable standing tlmbei 
60 acre» cleared ready for | 

farm/
Also a desirable

owned by the Isle Roger Ql 
talcing 190 acre» Parish of ' 
Kings County, having n fro 
the Bt. John hirer and iltu 

a mile above .Public

_ DANIIL MULLIN, 
Pugaloy Building, ell

I
half

F U Apply to

< for SALB—Parma ang I 
acres, two houee» and Bv 
three mile» from 
Ktoga re. Alao-five

Public 
to fifty

close te river at Publia Lan 
Mngley, on o. P, r., io sc 
houses «ml barn», also 2 1 
from Oak Point, 260 sera», 1 
barn nnd 260 acral wood! 
ether firme at bargains. J. 

Nelson street. Phoneâ Bon,

MISCELLANEOUS MtC
SASKATOON PROPBRT

want te l,u 
•on A Co.,

y or aril, write W 
Hint Block, Mask

LOST.
LOST—White and bind 

•pallet. Reward If returned 
Bklnner, corner drawn in 
atraete.

ENGRAVERS.
F, O. WBBLBY A Co., Ar 

gravers and Elertretypere, I 
atraaL St Jake, H, S, Telep

A■'l '

Could man of boy «tpect • mote 
opportune time than now to be 
able lo get the Winter Overcoat 
■way down low hi price > Tha

chance ia made poteibla at thii
moment, because after an immenm 
huetrieee (of the Mason, we Hava 

easy odd coati and 
broken Knee which have to be fold
ft

before rtock-taltotf. Come Hr*
mediately and eaa if fhara ia not 
aa ovarcoal haw which yen will
he glad to <aha at a 
raring figora.

Au !Y

4ft,"
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MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

AUCTION SALES.I PURELY ENGLISH PUT0
A.Pure Hard Soap

*00 acre farm more or leas. wlU all 
room house*, nice lake, in Queen* and 
Sunbury counties. Also good paying 
restaurant business; Double bouse all 
modern i mprovements.

For Sale 
At Bargain

London Players Mere This 
• Week.

DAILY ALMANAC.

Thursday, November 21, 1912.
Run rises............. .... 7.35 a. m.
tiuu set* ...
High water 
Low water ... »•• ... 3.11 p. m. 

Atlantic Standard Time.

tween Portland and Chatham and Dal- 
houele, NB, in the pulpwood carrying 
trade. The steamer sailed from Port- 
land on Haturday last for Chatham. 
NB. and la expected ha< k in about 1»* 
days on her last trip this season. Af 
ter discharging the will proceed to 
Mobile where ahe will loud a general 
cargo for Hamburg for which she gets 
414200 (about $21,000), She loads un
der a guaranty of 60 days, which In
cludes delivery at a Qulf port, and also 
water, bunker coal, pilotage In and 
out, and loading and discharging.— 
Portland Argue, Nov. 19.

ISURPBISE
HP. 4.4r, t». m. 

... 8.06 a. in.The Heuotra dramatic triumph, "A 
Butterfly oil the Wheel," wee first pro 
duced In 1-ondon where It ran for n 
year. Lewie Waller, the Bngll.h actor, 
who «mo to Amerle. to play In “The 
Garden of Allah." persuaded Mr. I*. 
Bhubert 
York.
laat aeaaoh and "A Butterfly On The 
Wheel" remained In Manhattan all 
year. Thle, therefore, le the lint road 
tour. The compeny which will be eeen 
here, will be an all-Bnglleh one, the 
membere having been engaged In Lon
don and reheareed by Mr. Waller him-

F. L. POTT8,
96 Oermaln St, Real Estate Broker.viMakes "Childs . Play oi Wash Day'

* m

FORT OF ST. JOHN, N. 0.t to put the piece on In New 
Thle was don. the early part ofJa THE BANK OP NEW BRUNS

WICK.
Arrived Wednesday, Nov. 10.

Rohr Helen Montague (Am), 844, 
Cook, tor New Bedford, Mass., R. C. 
v:ikin ballast

Bchr Victoria 99. Mahoney, from 
Perth Amboy J. Willlard timlth, 800 
tons hard coal.

8chr Hunter (Am), 187, flabean, 
from Boston, Maas., D. J. Purdy bal-

NEVER SLIT YOUR BOOTS.
That doesn’t cure the corn. Just 

apply that old stand-by, Putnam’s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor. 
It acts like magic, kills the pain, 
cures the corn, does It without pain 
or scar. Get the best—It's Putnam s 
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor, 
the sure relief for callouses, bunions, 
warts and corns. Price 25c.

Special Meeting of the Shareholders* 
Notice Is hereby given that a special 

general meeting of the shareholders 
of The Bank of New Brunswick will 
be held at the office of the said Bank, 
in the City of St. John, New Bruns
wick, on Monday, the 9th day of 
December. 1912, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock lu the fureuoou, for the pur
pose of considering an agreement 
for the sale by the said The Bank of 
New Brunswick, of the whole of Its 
assets to the Bank of Nova Scotia 
upon the terms set out in such agree
ment, a copy of which is mailed to 
each shareholder with this notice, 
and, if deemed advisable, of passing 
a resolution or resolutions approving 
the said agreement and authorizing 
the President and General Manager 
of The Bank of New Brunswick to 
affix thereto the corporate seal of the 
Bank, and to sign and execute the 
name for and In the name of and on 
behalf of the Bank: and also for the 
purpose of considering and. If deem- 

advisable, of passing all such 
other and further resolutions for 

ly carrying out the said agreement 
and the terms thereof, as the share
holders shall consider expedient or 
advisable, and for the purpose.of au
thorizing the Board of Directors to 
give all such notices and make all 
such applications and to pass and 
execute all such other acts, resolu
tions, deeds, Instruments, matters 
and things as may be deemed neces
sary for procuring the approval of 
the Oovernor-ln-Coimcil to the said 
agreement, and for carrying out the 
same and for winding up the affaira 
of the Bank and distributing the pro
ceeds of the said sale.

By order of the Board,
C. H. BASSON, 

General Manager. 
St. John, N. B.. 19 October. 1918.

self.
The engagement in 8t. John Is for 

Friday and Saturday of this week. The 
large number of mail orders Indicates 
big attendance at each of the three 
performances.

I ait
Tug Lord Wolseley 49, Livingston, 

from St. George with dredge Beacon 
Bar in tow.

CoaetwU*—Stars Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Bear River; Mikado, 48, 
Rolf, Alma; Bchra Leon Ice, 26, Pay- 
eon, Westport ; Packet, 49 Reid, Al-

FUNERALS. BIG AUDIENCE TONIGHT.
Peter Gleason. *.

The funeral of Peter Gleason took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o'
clock from his father’s home in Mil
ford. Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. C. Collins In St Rose’s 
church and Interment was In the Hand 
Cqve cemetery.

bert The noncert tv be given by the 
City Cornet Band at the Opera House 
tonight bus aroused keen Interest 
throughout the city and the success 
of the event Is already assured. The 
vocal soloists are: Miss Aflele Har
ney, aoprano; Mr. C. A. Munroe, ten
or, and Miss Burnett Callaghan. In ad
dition to the concert numbers by the 
band the Juvenile organization will oc
cupy a prominent part of the pro
gramme.

Cleared November 20.
Bchr Calabria, Geyton, for Vineyard 

Haven for orders, George McKean. 
368.566 ft. Spruce plank 219,10V 
spruce lathe.

Coastwise—Btmr Bear River, Wood 
worth, Dlgby; echr Maple l*euf, Baird, 
Wolfvllle.

PROFESSIONAL.WANTED.
WANTED.

Firm t‘la.1 Monollhe Operator. Muet 
be able to take care of machine. Write 
or wire application, elating .peed, ex
perience and bow aoon available, to 
the Macleod Spectator Publlehlng Co. 
Maeleod, Alta.

INOMË9 A HAZEN
0. F. INCHES. fl£ KINO HAZEN.

Barrltttr«, eto.
101 FRINGE WILLIAM STREET.

F he ne Main US,

Mrs. Margaret Bridge»
SaHed November 20.The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

after*Bridget took place yesterday 
noon at 2.30 o’clock from her late 
home In St. James street. Funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. H. 
A. Cody In St. James street church 
and interment was In Fernhtll.

Btmr Governor Cobb, Allan, for Bos
ton via Eaetport.

Btmr Navigator (Nor), Jacobsen, 
for Halifax to load potatoes for Cuba

^flArt Club Mests Tonight.
81. John AH Club’s mont hi v meet- 

Peer
GUINNSBOY AND OIRL AOgNT*—Bill 24 

peckoges of Art Post Card, for un at 
10c, each and receive e flue baseball 
mitt or beautiful dreed doll, tree. 
Write today. The Premium Trust Co. 
Dept A., Box 266 flt Jonh, N. ti., or 
Box 466 New Oleuew. N. B.

fullNERVES, ETC, ETC Ing tonight at- studio,
Special feature: Demonstration of new 
projection apparatus.

street. For quality in Bacons, Cocked Hams, 
Smoked and Salted Meats, Pure Lard 
and Compound, Cooking Oils and 
Salad Dressing. Western Beef only 
handled. All government Inspected.

Phone, wire or moll your order-
GUNNS LIMITED
467 Mam St Phone Main 1670

DOMINION PORTS.

Halifax, Nor. 20.—Ard Btmr Rappa
hannock, Hanksi Ijondon for St. John.

Montreal, Nov. 19.—Ard stmr Athe- 
nia. Glasgow.

Meteghan River N. 8.. Nov. 19— 
Ard slhr Lavonlo. Pratt, St. John, to 
toed potatoes for Cuba.

Yarmouth, N. 8.. Nov. 19.—Ard echr 
Edith Marguerite Hltnmerman, New 
York.

Halifax, Nov. 19.-Ard stmr Royal 
Edward, Bristol, 44<;

CM echr Ladysmith, Bridgewater.
Sid Ftmrs Shenandoah. London.
Lunenburg, N. 8., Nov. 19 —Ard sch 

Lloyd George, Turks Island.
Montreal, Nov. 19.—Ard stmr Ion

ian. London and Havre; Athenla, 
Glasgow.

8ld stmtr Bddkbergcn, Rotterdam.

Mrs. Rosanna Brown.
al ^Bpeclaile^and V,MMeour. ^Etoven The funeral of Mrs. Rosanna Brown 

years England, Bve years BL John, took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
Treats all nervous dlseasee, weak- o’clock from her late home In Shef- 
neia and westing, neurasthenia, loco* field street. Funeral services were con
tacter ataxia, paralysie, sciatica, ducted by Rev. T. J. Delnstadt and in- 
rheumatletn, eto., etc. Consultation terment was In Fernhtll. 
fr„. 27 CoUf. BtiSBt. John „ Ni||ii

The funeral of John F. Nagle took 
place yesterday morning at 8.30 o'
clock from his late home in Cheeley 
Street. The body was conveyed to St, 
Peter’s church, where solemn high 
maes of requiem was celebrated by 
Rev. John O'Regan. C.8S.R. Interment 
was In the new Catholic cemetery. The 
funeral was very largely attended. 
Many handsome floral tributes were 
received from friends end relatives.

The Late A. W. Peek.
Albert, Nov. 19.—The funeral of the 

late À. W. Peck, of Riverside, took 
place from his late residence at 1.30 
). m. today. Deceased was a prom
inent citizen, a son of the late Joseph 
Peck. Those surviving are his wid
ow, one daughter, Mrs. W. B. Kelver 
of Moncton, and four sons, HUyard C. 
and Byron A. of Riverside; William of 
Boston, and Asall of Vancouver. Mr. 
Peck waa a member of the Baptist 
church and a Liberal In politics.

Psoriasis
All Over Body

FARMS WANTED.
It will be to the Interest of alt per- 

•one having forma or country proper- 
ties for Bale, to communicate with ue 
at once. ALFRED BURLEY A CO., 
46 Princess etreoL New Brunswick 
Farm Bpeclaltita. J. Fred. Williamson,Doctors laid Ineursbls, But Now 

Thors Is No Sign of Disease, 
Thanks to Dr. Chaaa’a

HOTELS. passengers. MACHINIST AND ENGINEER. 
Steamboat, Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phones: M. 22». Residence II. 1724-11.

SITUATIONS VACANT. “THE RMNCE WILLIAM"
Apartment HotelA0ENTS—SALARY AND COMMIS- 

•ION, to «ell Red Tog Stock, 
nlete. exclusive line,. S
mnmmnmnm most.
plete, exclusive line,. Bpeclelly hardy. 
Grown only by ua. Sold only by our 

Elegant free «ample». Write 
Numérisé, Mont-

Com-
PROBATE COURT,Permanent end Transient, turn 

mar month» Venaient only. Heuao 
of refined tdate and excellent table. 
Overtasking harbor.

OURS ARE THE LATEST City and County of Saint Jehn.
To the Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County—Greet-

agsuts. nee 
now to Dominion FOREIGN PORTS.

Clenfuegoe, Nov. 20 —Ard stmr HI- 
mera: Tocque, Newport News.

Hampton Roa$a. Nov. 20.—Ard str 
Tanagra, Dalton, Hamburg: received 
orders for Philadelphia and proceed-

Boston, Nov. 18.—Ard schr 
dyke. Parrsboro; Lyra. Sand 
Oriole. St. John; O. H.
Martins,

Old sch re Vere B. Roberts. Wind
sor; Isaiah K Stetson. St. John.

Attractive ClOkhs in Newest Patterns for 
FaN and Winter Wear.

J. B. MscLENNAN. 73 Union St. W. K.

swat
Prince William St, St. John, N. B.•ALtBMÉN-460 per week selling 

one hand Efg Beater. Sample and 
terme 26c. Money refunded If un- 
aetlefactory. Collette Mfg. Co. Col- 
ltngwood, Out

ing:
WHEREAS the Administrator of 

the estate of William Allen Dunn of 
the City of Saint John In the City and 
Count*ARK tiora SHAD! ty of Saint John Tailor deceased. 

Hied in this Court an account of 
his Administration of the said deceas
ed's estate and hath prayed that the 
same may be passed and allowed In 
due form of Law, «and distribution of 
the said Estate directed according to 
Law.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de
ceased and all of the creditors ami 
other persons Interested In bin said 
estate to appear before me at a 
Court of Probate to be held in and for 
the City and County of Saint John, at 
the. Probate Court Room in the Pugs- 
ley Hulldlng In the City of Saint John, 
on Monday the second day of Decem
ber next at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon then and there to attend at the 
passing and allowing of the aald ac
counts and at the making of the order 
for the distribution of the said estate 
as prayed for and as by l«aw directed.

(liven under my hand and 
the Seal of the said Pro- 

(L.S.) bate Court, this twelfth day 
of October, A. D., 1912. 
Sgd. J. R. ARMSTRONG, 

Judge of Probate.

cd.
hathKlon- 

River; 
Perry, St.

M. J BARRY, Preprleur,
48-4» Kina Square, taint John, N. B. 
This Hotel is under new management

American Plan. Electric Elevators. 
eU*uei!i»C’xnX Dta“ u *“ ,rem

Ne. 1 Fall Shad, Fat Canto and 
•helbum Herring.

JAMES PATTERSON.
IS and 20 South Market Wharf. 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MALE HELP WANTED
IN

GRAFTING BY MAIL. Architect^, 
al, Mechanical, Structural l>raftlng 
and Design, Estimating. Plan Heading, 
Contracting etc. Students study plans 
of buildings and machinery being ac
tually constructed in Chicago. Home 
study work the same ai In our college 
classen. Mention which to desired 
when writing for catalogue. Chicago 
Technical Cl liege, 697, Athenaeum 
Hldg., Chicago, ill., ü. S. A.

Mde. N. Massey.
Psoriasis is one of the most dreaded 

of Itching skin diseases. It Is a sort of ; 
chrorflc ecsema. The Itching It caueee 
le almost beyond human endurance, 
and doctors are accustomed to give It 
up as Incurable.

But here Is a case that was given 
up and pronounced Incurable. The re
sult proves that Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
almost works miracles In curing the 
worst form of Itching skin disease 
imaginable.

Mrs. Nettle Massey, Consecon, Ont., 
writes:—"For five years I suffered 
with what three doctors called 
psorinsln. They could not help me. and 
one of them told me if anyone offered 
to guarantee a cure for $60.00 to keep 
my money, as 1 could not be cured. 
The disease spread all over me. even 
on my face and head, and the itching 
and burning was hard to bear. 1 used 
eight boxes of Dr. Chase's Ol 
and I am glad to say 1 
cured, not a sign of u sore to 
I can hardly praise this 
enough."

The soothing, healing Influence of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment is truly wonder
ful. Eczema, salt rheum, barber's 
Itch, ringworm and scores of such tor
turing ailments are relieved at once 
and as certainly cured If the Ointment 
is used persistently. Mothers llhd Dr. 
Chase's Ointment Invaluable In pre
venting and curing the skin troubles 
of liable», such as chafing, irritations 
of the skin and baby eczema.

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box. All dealers, or Edmaneon, Bates 
it Co., Limited, Toronto.

CASTOR IA BROKEN.
Bark Ethel Clark, Ptâcagoula for 

Port Spain, Nov. 12. 3 p. m„ 20 miles 
88W from Sand Key.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS WEDDING RINGS
lost received, an assortment of Jewdry 

sellable for all eaasieas. 
ERNEST LAW 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICE»*CS

THE ROYAL Fsr Intente and Children.
Tbs Kind Yea Hin Always BoughtSAINT JOHN, N. & 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 
Freflristers.

RECENT CHARTERS.
British steamship Masklnonge. 2.- 

680 tons, from Portland, Maine, tor 
picked porta In Vfllted Kingdom or 
continent, 23.nno quarters grain at 
4s., flaxseed 4s., 6d.

Bears the 
Signature of

FOR SALE. SEASONABLEHotel Dufferin REFUNDING OPERATION
INVOLVES $40,000,000

New York, N. Y., Nov. 20.—An
nouncement was made today that the 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company has sold $40,000.000 
one year five per cent, notes to a 
banking syndicate headed by J. P. Mor
gan and Company. The Issue la hugely 
in the nature of a refunding operation 
as the New Haven has $30,000,000 of 
one year four per cent, notes maturing 
early lit 1913.

FOR SALE—Pure bred rams, 20 to 
30 Shtopshlres, 6 Cheviots, 6 Leins- 
ters, a few Southdown*. Oxfords, 
Lincolns. These sheep are from one 
to two years old, extra choice, being 
plcked'frotn noted flocks by Mr. R. 11. 
Harding of Maplevlew Farm, Thorn- 
dale, ont. Write or wire F. DeL. Cle
ments, n and 11 Rodney Street, St. 
John.

Rubber Door Mats, all sizes with 
name inserted if desired, a good ad
vertisement, for stores and offices. 
Stair Treads, weather strip, keeps out 
the cold. Ho 
Ing of all
and Sanitary Rubber Goods.

E8TEY A CO..
No. 49 Dock Street.

•T. JOHN, N. B.
FOSTER, BONO A CO,

JOHN H, BOND. .. .. Msosger.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Boston. Nov. 19.— The Bostonian Is 

making her last trip to this port. Up
on her return to Manchester she will 
be sold, either to be broken up or to 
run in the trade to the Kant Indies. 
She will lie replaced for the service 
to this port by a larger vessel.

For 26 years the Bostonian has 
piled regularly to this port and during 
that time has made 860 round trips. 
Capt. Parrv her present commander, 
has been In command for 10 years. 
During the last 6 1-2 years the Bos
tonian has carried from here to Man
chester 23.R00 head of cattle and has 
lost only 10, a record which has not 
been equaled by any other steamship 
engaged In the rnttfe carrying trade.

The steamshId 
arlly replace the Bostonian, leaving 
Manchester Dec. 21.

Covers. Rubber Cloth- 
Hot Water Bottles

htment.
entirely
beCLIFTON HOUSE ointment Sgd, H. O. MolNF.RNY,

Registrar of Probate, 
E. T. C. KXOWI.ES, 

Proctor,

M. R. ORSBN, Proprietor. 
Center Oermeln ind Frlnees# Street! 

ET. JOHN. N. O.

FOR SALE—Inside finish, doors, 
eoshee, etc. Apply et Standard Build- UNION FOUNDRY and 

MAOHINC WORKS, Lid
GEO. h. WARING, Manage!.

lue.
Officer Here for Prisoner.

Constable Joseph G. Sleeves, of Al
bert county, arrived In the city last 
evening with the 
for the arrest of Allison Butland, who 
was arrested on Tuesday evening on 
the West Side by Sergeant Finley. The 
charge against the prisoner Is a seri
ous one, preferred by a young girl of a 
respectable family in Alma, Albert 
county. The warrant was Issued by 
Police Magistrate B. K. Peck of Albert, 
and was duly endorsed by Magistrate 
Ritchie. The officer returns with his 
prisoner on No. 2 express.

m
New Home and other flawing Ma

chinée. Genuine Needle» of all kind», 
lcdleon Improved Phonographe, 118.M. 
One good Typewriter'cheep. Dome»- 
tic Machine» and Phonograph Repairs. 
1 have no travellers, Mirer» can leva 
money In my «hop. WILLIAM CRAW- 
Ft nm, 11)0 Prlnoeea street. 8L John.

JUST ARRIVED—Two «erlo.de of 
choice HORSES, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,900 I bo. Fen ««le et EDWARD 
HOGAN’S Stebleo, Wetlrloo St. Fhens

letter New Then Ever.
Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Bras» Castings.

WEST ST. JOHN.

necessary warrantVICTORIA HOTEL Phone West 15» MAIL CONTRACTV King Street, St. Jehn. N. B.
•t. Jehn HetS! Co., Ltd., Proprietors. 

Ae Me PHIL Pi, Manager THE HOME PHYSICIANMedian will temper-

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day the 3rd January, 1913, for the 
conveyance of ills Majesty’s Mails on 
a proposed Contract for four year*, 
six times per week, between Greens- 
lade s Corner ami Chaa. H. Veysey s 
residence, ( Rural Mall Delivery i. 
from the Postmaster General’s pleas-

dHBPMBi Dr. Sense's lsdlu Reel Pills 
Csr« Msst si Ike Fuilly’i lilt.Every Woman, UlnU-rrsu-J sad should ksoW

^MARVEL WhirMnoSprsy Perhaps if the 
children, and the 
•‘grown-ups'’ too, 
always ate exactly 
the right quantities 
of exactly tiie^right 
things, at just the 
proper times, and 
in every other way 
obeyed the rules ol 
health, there would 
be no aickneia in the

1667.

Johnston Hotel üyîFARMS FOR 8A|.L

full iir.rtlrnisre sad diroctlvhi ia- nHilfli;
giaWiWwT aca-ift-g!

Johnston A Whitcomb, Props., Perth, 
N. B. New; Hunoing Hot end Void 

Boom: Excellent Cul- 
the Travelling Mem

SOUTH AFfilCAN LINE.
Steamer Kwnrra will be due here 

about the 10th of December to load 
for (’ape Town. etc. She t§ to be fol
lowed by the Ib'iidu early lu Janu-

FARM* FOR SALE.
A farm formerly owned 6Sd occu

pied by the late David Hill eoulalelug 
17 ocre», opposite Treadwell» on Loch 
Lomond Hoed, Bt. John Cuuuty, with 
eoaelderoble ■ landing timber thi 
10 acre» cleared read 

Also a desirable 
owned by the loto Roger Quinn, con 
talnlng ,160 acres Parish of Westfield, 
Kings County, haring a frontage on 
the Bt. John hirer end situate about 
half a mile abate Public Landing. 
Apply to

Water In Hr 
■Ino. Home 
Litery In Connection.

MASON JOHNSTON, Mgr.

7 Printed notices, containing further 
Information as to conditions of, pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Post Office of Sartell, and 
at the Office of the Post Office inspec
tor at St. John.

ary. I■■$■ ereon. 
y for ploughing, 
farm formerly WINES AND LIQUORS. TO LOAH MLA8TE

The Norwegian steamer Helen, now 
In port has been fixed to load plaster 
at Marahqulnm for New Haven.

TO LOAD POTATOES FOR CUBA.
Norwegian steamer Navigator. Cap

tain Jacobsen, left thle port Wednes
day for Halifax to load potatoes for 
Cuba.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent 

Post Office Department. Mall Ser
vice Branch, Ottawa, 18th November, 
1912.

family, end no need 
of medicine.

But they never 
have and probably 
never will, to in 

family there

II

It ti pur. sod cle.n *nd good.
Aik any grocer for hi,beet salt, and 

he will rive you Windsor Balt every 
Km*. Sot because It mete more— 
if dm» «of -but because the grocers 
know that Windier Table Belt pic.see 
their customers.

Medicated Wines
TUi Lftllê »ê0 It 

Mêtttr 'ê tlêêé-èf.
In Steele—A Csnelgnment efDANIEL MULLIN.

Puseley Building, City. are sure to oe moreevery
or lets frequent attach of lick headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, constipation, and 
kidney and liver troubles, and occasion
ally some one is “tick in bed".

It k worth a good deal to the mother, 
then, to have on hand that perfectly safe 
end reliable remedy for these ilia —

jerez-QuIni Medicated Wines

mthree miles from Public Leading, 
Kfligi ue. Also-five lo fifty acre lot» 
three to river at Publie Landing. At 
Llngley, on Ç. F, H„ no acres, two 
houses «ml berne, doe 2 1.1 miles 
from Oak Point, 260 ncrot, house and 
hern ami 160 ncroe woodland and 
ntheir farms at bargain». J. H. Poole 
* Son, tifglson street. Phone «86-11.

indorsed by the Medical Faculty. 67

For Sale By
RICHARD SULLIVAN * CO

BATTLE LINE MOVEMENTS
Steamer Htmera, Captain Tocque. 

arrived at Ctenfm-goe Wednesday from 
Newport News. Steamer Tnttagra, Cap
tain Dalton, arrived at Hamburg Wed
nesday and received orders for Phil
adelphia and proceeded.

FI LOTS FOR HALIFAX.
Pilot Fenwick McKelvie went by 

train to bring the Allan Line steamer 
Corsican to thla port. Pilot Joseph 
Doherty also went to Halifax for the 

R. steamer Empress of Ireland 
Saturday.

FURNESS LINE.
Rappahannock, Captain 

Hanks, arrived at Halifax Wednesday 
from London. She will be due here 
next Friday, with a general cargo. The 
freight steamer Shenandoah left Hali
fax Tuesday evening at half pa 
o'clock for Ixondon with a full 
Including 23,000 barrels of apples.

PROFITABLE CHARTER.
One*of the most profitable charters 

reported for a long time Is that of the 
Norwegian steamer Progress Ill.,which
has been running all the season be*

,V"6WPS»L°ArNDeAfl855'ANT.ONNÏ,TH-

srzr, £5ers? tassewan or Alberta The applicant muet ap
pear in person at the Dominion Lands 
Agf-nty or Bub-ageuey fo«- the district. 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain condition» by lather, 
mother, wn, daughter, brother or slater, 
or Intending homesteader 

Duties tilx montlis residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine mllee of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 10 acres Bo.,-,) owned and tieeu- 
pled by him or hie father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother cr stater.In certain dletrlc's a homesteader In good standing may pre-empt a quauter- Section alongside hi» homestead. Price
*3Dutte»—Must reside upon the home- 
steed or preemption ala months In each 
of alx years from date of horn eat ead an-

Toienewe Main w. «« ans 46 own at. Dr. Mere*'. IwUan Row Fllti.
They invigorate those organa which 

cleanse the body of waste and impurities, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating the 
kidneys and opening the pores of the skin.

Thus Dr. Morst't Indian Rott Pith 
cure the common eiimenti and keep the 
family healthy. Thle they have beea 
doing for over half e century to every 
part of the world.

s$c, at all dealers or from W. H. 
Comstock Co., Ltd., Breckville, Obl

see* #en tin
M. & T. McGUIRE,

ism®
dltlone'brMISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

«ffiêTêfe
SASKATOON FROFRRTY-U you

went to buy or «ell, write W, J. John- 
•on â Co.. Hunt Bloch, Saskatoon. TENDERSdue loro Friday or/w wXtHIS SHEET TRA6I KARS

mm
Sealed Tenders addressed to Rev. B. 

LeGavaller. Sup. of St. Joseph's Col
lege, N. B., marked on the outside "Ex- 
lension to College." will be received 
up to end including the 31st of De
cember, 1912, for the construction of 
an ell to the pxleting college building 
at St. Joseph, N. B.

The plans and specification may be 
seen at the architect's office or at the 
College, applying to the Rev. Super-

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.LOST. Steamer

»
LOSt-Whlt* end black cocker 

epunlcl. Howard If returned to Ml» 
Skinner, corner Crown and Union 
•trente. A fifty

mÊMÊÊM
st six acres extra. . .

A homesteader who ha» exhausted hit 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre-

aa-e. Dutlee—Muet reside Fix months In

æsMùè&an*

cargo
ENQINEERING.

ELROTRIO MOTOR sad Oenerator 
repairs. Including rewinding. We try 

F, O. WEflLRY 4 Co., Artlota, Bn- to keep pair plant tannins while 
(trover, and Klertretypero, 69 Wnler making repolis, 0. S. Stepheneon à 
street, St Jehn. M. B, Tetophose 111. Go. Neleee streeL EL John, N, B.

Musical Instruments RooalredENGRAVERS. lor.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
R. A. FHBCHBT, Archt.,

89 D'AlfUlllon, Quebec, P.Q.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and nil 
itrlnsed Instrumenta and bowe re
paired. SYDNEY 01 EM, II Sydney 
StreeL
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HEAL YOUR SKIN 
CURE ERUPTIONS 
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You will never knew whether or not
you raey be rid of thet distressing skin 
(llafiguremeut until you try Poêlant. It 
anything on eetith will cure It. Peelem 
will. The anno vritlv which It work» 
results le merveloù». Every day 
brlnse records of stubborn and long- 
endured affieettons quickly eradicat
ed, diseased skin restored to normal 
condition, facial appearance improved, 
physical anflarlng ended. Bctema. 
acne, tetter, salt rheum, all terms ot 
Itch, scalp scale, psoriasis, pimples, 
rashes, etc., yield to Foelam ae to 
nothing elle.

FOSLAM SO A F, medicated with 
Poelam, Is unequalled tor the ekln, not 
only when disease Is Broient, but as 
the eateet and moet beneficial eoap 
tor dally nee, toilet and bath. Soothes 
tender ekln, never Irritate». The soap 
ot absolute purity.

Chu. R. Weeeon, Clinton Brown, F. 
W, Munroe and all druggists bell Pom 
lam and Poelam Boa» For free 
samples, write to the Kmergency Lab. 
oratories. 12 West 16th Rtroet, New 
York City.
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THE WEATHER,
Maritime—Moderotely «met. 

erlv winds i fair and mild.
Toronto, Nov, 20. .

ot high p
bn* moved In from the Paci
fic over the western states end 
a trough of low preeeuro ex
tends from Lake Superior to 
Mexico. Rain Is felling tonight 
on the British Columbian coaat 
but the weather hae been 
generally fair today through
out the Dominion, with mild 
conditions ererywhero.
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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till make the
GRITZ

II good for Porridge, 
cakes, Etc., Etc.

Comes lo Sib. Bigs
30c.

, Pen-win meet 
» tonight.

f
DIED. i

» CALHOUN.—At Bothesay, N. 11, tm 
Wednesday, November 20th, i»12, 
after a abort nine»», Captain Henry 
A. Calhoun, In the Mtk year of hie

Fourrai Friday, Novembee 22nd. at 
1 p. m, from hie late reeldence. 
Interment at Fernhlll. Coach»
taovo head of King street at 11.80

KENNEDY—At Young's Cove, Queen»
County, N. B„ November 16th, 
Hubert Kennedy, aged »• YEWJi 
leaving * wife and one child i aim* 
father and mother to mourn their

FOWLIB—lit thle city, on the 80th
^!ie!'Av?,r.'M«
and four daughtan to moorn. (New 
Hampshire MPOlf Please «W.) ,

Friends Invited to attend.
OK AH AM—Entered Into rebt on tie 
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nephew, Knock W, (Irehsm, 87 Met
calf it root, Joseph Graham, leaving
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ROBINSON’S

“ White Clover’*
WRAPPED BREAD

A pure Milt Loaf 
introduced in St John five yeere ego.

IS BAKED
in probably the most 

UP - TO - DATt SANITARY BAKERY
IN NtW BRUNSWICK
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$300 FOR YOU I
To make known our 

development at) NEW 
C A 8 8 E L, Weetbury, 
Ixlng Island.In the heart 
of the gardening dis
trict. 21 miles from N. 
Y. City, we will give to 
every one who sends us 
a correct «solution of 

this puzzle a CREDIT CERTIFIC
ATE of $300, to apply on the pur
chase af a Farm, containing 10,000 
»q. ft., the usual selling price for 
which le $600. The remaining $300 
can be paid $10 down. $f> monthly. 
Thla property Is rapidly Increasing 
In value on account of the high 
class developments which surround 
It. Rearrange the 9 numbers so 
that their sum makes 1371. HER
BERT A. WEEKS COMPANY, 
Dept. 8.8., 24 Hast 28th Bt., New 
York.

715
230

J48
13711

MARINENOTES

SHIPPING NEWS

Classified Advertising
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A host of articles appropriate for gifts at prices 
of those of moderate means, as wellsmt me purse oi 

that of the opul 
A veritable storehouse of choice things.

ent.

You will Profit by a Visit to Our Store

FERGUSON & RAGE
Diamond Importers and ‘jewelers, 41 KING STREET

A Beautiful Showing
or-

CHRISTMAS GIFT GOODS
Gimprising all the Latest Devices in Jewelry.

" ■ÿ-"' «:.......
. „ • <j| •';< if-* ^ ■ ■ ■ ;s ■ ■ ■
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INSURANCE 
WON FROM 

MARKET MEN

many respects It was Immaterial to them whether the 
railway would become a great financial success, 
was a matter tor the experienced railway man who under? 
took Its construction and should have been in a position 
to estimate the earning capacity of tbo property, 
the Canadian people remember la that the company en
tered Into a solemn agreement, with the Government for 
good financial considerations to build a railroad through 
a portion of.the territory and to lease and operate an
other section to be built by the Government 
evidence goes to show that for the present at least they 
Intend to carry out only a portion of the agreement 
entered Into. Just how far the Government may permit 
the company to go in its present line of policy has not 
yet been determined. The question is one of the highest 
importance and requires careful consideration on the* part 
of Mr. Borden and his colleagues. The Premier has 
displayed great ability in dealing with difficult problems 
which Sir Wilfrid had put aside as troublesome ques
tions and the people will have every confidence that when 
the time comes Mr. Borden will be found acting in the 
best Interests of the whole country and will neither be 
cajoled or terrified Into taking other than the right 
course.

.
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irPublished by The Standard Limited, 82 Prince Wllltno 
Street. St. John. N. B, Canada, Guarantee of pain le the way 

tract teeth by the : 
Hale- Method, which is used 
slvely at our offices.
We On tit onlyi WwiImI Ft

If you wear a set of artlficli 
try our Improved suction pi 

Each dollar spent Inelu 
chance for a Free Return ' 
Demerara, or choice of $10 
Gold, and each 26c spent v 
gives a chance for a Free 
Trip to New York.

BOSTON DtNTAl PARLORS “
ML J. D. MAHER, Prop.

[WE. $Tea '.m

I Monty back 
if you vont it

ISUBSCRIPTION:
Dally Edition, by Carrier, per year................
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year....................
Sami-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year.............

Single Copies Two Ceuta.

All the.................$6.00
Last evening on Black's alleys the 

Insurance team took three pointa from 
the Market men.

The following ere the scores:
CITY LEAGUE.

I ns wane#.
Gllmour .... 76 05 74—245 81
V. Johnson .. 88 70 77—269 78 1-3

.80 92 82—264 84 2-3
B. Johnson .. 84 79 96—259 86 1-3
Chase .. .. 84 88 109—281 93 2-3

412 424 438 1273 
Market men.

J. McGlvern 76 86 82—244
Downing .. ..68 79 81—218
W. McGlvern 81 88 84—253

86 89 102—277
Slocum .. ..74 82 77—233

'T’HE best 

and the 

quantity of bread per 
barrel of any flour in 

the world.

Light, white loaves, 
mcltingly flaky pastry.

It must give all this, or 
your dealer 

your money.

3.00 quality
utmost

........ 1.00 as. 40 «4 Me. per lb.

'£
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 1722 
.Main 1746

Business Office.........
Editorial and News,
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)PROVISION FOR FACTORIES. MAX81 1-3 
72 2.-3 
84 1-3 
92 1-3 
77 2-3

>LADIES’
Dull Calf. 

Button and Laced

BOOTS

The growth of St. John during the past twelve months 
It is not yet a year since lMuch of the territory served by the National Trans

continental In New Brunswick Is still In forest and while 
Important Industries will unquestionably be brought Into 
existence it will be years before the local earning capac
ity will be sufficient to meet operating expenses. There 
is much valuable lumber along the route of the railway 
and a great deal of good agricultural land but the local 
traffic will be meagre.
sections of the railway In Quebec and Ontario, 
principal earnings must come from through Traffic and if 
present day reports are true a strong effort will be m|de 
to deflect the traffic away from the railway built by the 
Government. Had Sir Wilfrid Laurier made the right 
kind of a bargain such a condition of affairs would not 
have been possible. A great deal has been said of the 
generous provision made by Sir John A. Macdonald for 
the Canadian Pacific. While Sir John and the Canadian 
people did much for Canada's great national highway it 
must be borne In mind that the construction of the Can
adian Pacific was an experiment. The successful opera
tion of this railway for twenty years before the Grand 
Trunk Pacific was suggested removed the element of 
doubt and rendered the financing of the enterprise, great 
as it was, comparatively simple. It is fortunate for the 
people of Canada that Sir Wilfrid was removed from pow
er before he could repeat the disastrous bargain he made 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific.

has been very considerable.
Hon. Mr. Hazen was able to announce that the Courtenay 

had been decided on by the Borden 
Since then gratifying progress has been 

While what has been done is

Bay improvements 
Government.

385 424 426 1225
The schedule for this evening la: 
City League—Nationals vs. Wander-

Commercial League—Waterbury A 
Rising vs. T. S. Simms Co.

We have on hand a large 
of Second Quality, also a qu 
Choice Number One Hay, * 
will sell si very reasonable 

Before placing your order i 
thank you to call up T 
W. 711 or W. 81 and get oe

returns
made in this good work, 
only a start. It has developed a feeling of optimism in the 
future of St. John and the Province as well aud has at
tracted greater attention to the possibilities of this city

Our
The same may be said of other 

Theas the leading centre of the Maritime Provinces.
did before that the mm,MUST TREAT CANCER

EARLY, SAYS EXPERT.own people realize as they never 
position occupied by St. John gives this city the practical 
control of the trade of the Maritime Provinces. The 
bunk clearings show that the trade of St. John is increas
ing. This Is also noticeable In the Customs returns, 
and while St. John has not yet attained the position that 

Importing centre the

Most Stylish and Service
able Boots at Popular 

Prices

Toronto, Nov. 20.—The real and only 
cure for cancer is its treatment in its 
earliest stages, declared Dr. Thomas 
C. Cullen, assistant professor of Gyn
aecology at Johns Hopkins Medical 
School, Baltimore, when interviewed 
today at the Queen’s Hotel. “Our mes
sage to the public and particularly to 
the women of America, is to consult 
the family physician the moment any 
condition arises which might conceiv
ably be a cancerous affection. It will 
then be possible to save a large pro
portion of lives.”

A. C SMITH &FLOUR UNION STREET.

$3.00, $150, $4.00 West St John. N.optimistic citizens hope for as an 
position is improving and as the Province increases In 
population St. John’s trade is bound to increase.

Already there have been many additions to the Indus
tries of St. John and nearly all the established institutions 
of the city show an Increased output, 
ket Is better supplied with goods of St. John and pro
vincial manufacture than ever before in Its history. At 
the present date St. John has a greater variety of Indus
tries than at any previous time in Its history. ^ears 

great ship building port and all of the

Our stock represents the pick 
of the best Canadian and Ameri 
can factories.

I OOKalye 
le Do your 

tired, bThe local mar-
■à HL tated 

Have

0 These are symptoms of wai 
or broken down arch—later flat- 
eorw to Mag yoo pain and troeblee 
edledeow. AB restore to do Is tel

Our low prices are maintained 
by having large orders placed 
months ago, for September, Octob
er and November delivery. VOFFICERS SUSPENDED.

Quebec, Nov. 20.—Capt. George 
Lindsay, wreck commissioner, gave 
Ills decision this morning in the in
vestigation held Into the grounding of 
the Bengore Head. Captain Hoy is 
suspended for three months and the 
second officer, who commissioner 
charges with Incompetency, Is 
pended for

ago we were a 
prosperous Industries were directly allied with the princi
pal Industry. The factories that have sprung up in the 
past ten or fifteen years depend for their success rather 
on supplying the wants of the people generally than on 
any particular industry and in this respect they have 
greater permanency and surer growth.. The Interest of the 
Common Council In providing sites for Industries Is grati
fying and will be followed by results.

The outlook for the future Is good, 
been a record year In developing new industries.

will certainly witness a wider and more general 
More new build-

A special lot of $3.00 Calf But
ton Boots with lighter soles than 
ordered, $2.50 while they last.

mém
NEW YORK WILL BE SAFER.

The conviction of Police Lieut. Becker and his 
dupes, by New York juries, shows that the majority of 
New Yorkers stand for good government.

Things had reached a pass in the great metropolis of 
the United States when It was necessary for 
right-feeling and right-living people to take a hand to pro
tect their lives and property. There never was a more 
diabolical conspiracy brought to light In any city than 
was exposed in the trial of Becker and his associates. 
That a member of the police force of a city should delib
erately use the power given him by his appointment as a 
means of levying blackmail, and that he should also ally 
himself with acknowledged criminals to silence by death 
the man who sought to expose, is shameful.

There was nothing In the life of Rosenthal to make a 
martyr out of. He was about as low and despicable as 
the-men who brought about his death, and it was not the 
first or even the second death laid at the door of the 
New York police department of men who possessed know
ledge of thq criminal methods pursued by members of 
the force in collecting graft It was, however, the most 
daring, and Its very daring went a long way to secure 
the conviction of those who had a hand In it.

District Attorney Whitman has shown commendable 
zeal In bringing the perpetrators of this bold crime to 
Justice, and it may be taken for granted that while the 
convicted assassins will not be denied the privilege of an 
appeal the course of the law will not be unduly delayed 
and all those against whom a verdict of guilty has been 
recorded will meet swift justice.

New York has awakened to the fact that It is neces
sary, In the interest of life and property, for these cases 
to be disposed of without any unnecessary delay, and the 
authorities, finding themselves backed by a strong publie 
sentiment, will be ready to meet every effort made to pre
vent the sentence Imposed by the court being carried 
out. To permit delay means a return to former con
ditions which Is not only Inimical to the best Interests of 
the metropolis but would render many lives unsafe.

BUB2&S nine months.

Ill1 TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN

This year has 
Next

the arch or Instep boi 
MktoMlMaadi
up. JK

development than the present season, 
lngs have been erected in St. John during the past twelve 
months than since the rebuilding of the city after the 

If the people who will find work on the im-

B

Freed From Bearing Down 
Pains, Backache and Pain 
in Side by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham's Compound.

I »«'great fire.
provements now in progress are to be properly housed 
many new buildings must be erected and many lots now 
vacant covered. But It is from the awakened interest In 
manufacturing that the greatest results will follow and 

encouragement should be given legitimate enter- JOHNSON!prises to locate here. Toronto, Ont — “Last October, I wrote 
to you for advice as I was completely run 

down, had bearing 
down sensation in the 
lower part of bow
els, backache, and 
pain in the side. I 
also suffered terribly 
from gas. I took 

£3 K-É Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VegetableCompound 

~^?||||| and am now entirely 
«I free from pain in 

j back and bowels and 
am stronger in every 

way. I recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Compound highly to all expectant moth
ers.”-Mrs. E. Wandby, 92 Logan Ave
nue, Toronto, Ontario.

Consider Well This Advice.
No woman suffering from any form of 

female troubles should lose hope ui^til 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients of which are derived from na
tive roots and herbs, has for nearly forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women residing in almost every city 
and town in the United States bear 
willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

If yon have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. 
«confidential) Lynn, Maes., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held In strict confidence.

i
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THE NATIONAL TRANSCONTINENTAL. dB. & H. OIL HEATER LIN1MENThe first of a regular train service over the National 
fTranscontinental Railway from Moncton to Kdmundston 
left Moncton yesterday morning and reached its destin
ation on schedule time.
Railway is a legacy left to the people of Canada by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his Government. It bids fair to rival 
In expense any of the works attempted by the late Govern
ment which had for their object the development of Can
ada. That a second transcontinental railway from East 
to West was a necessity no one denies, but the misman
agement of the construction of the railway, to use no 
harsher a term, under the commission appointed by the 
Laurier Administration, was one of the most disgraceful 
events which characterized the Administration of Sir 
Wilfrid and his colleagues. The history of the enterprise 
furnishes evidence from its very inception down to the 
last days of Sir Wilfrid's reign that the purpose of the 
railway was political rather than commercial, 
the Grand Trunk gave notice of Intention to build a rail
way to give It an entrance Into the West, the Eastern 
terminus was fixed at North Bay, a point in Ontario 
where the Grand Trunk exchanged its West bound traffic 
with the Canadian Pacific, and recent events go a long 
way to show that the Grand Trunk people have always 
had this point in view. Their contract with the Laurier 
Oavemmc-nt was so loosely drawn as to be capable of 
more than one construction, and there has already been 
an attempt of the company to escape the responsibility 
of operating the road from Winnipeg East. Of course the 
portion of the railway which the Government undertook 
to construct is not yet fully completed, and while the 
railway from Moncton to Winnipeg may be ready for 
operation next year the Quebec bridge will not be com
pleted and through connection without a break In train 
service will not be possible. In undertaking the operar 
tlon of the completed section of the railway the Govern
ment have shown wisdom, as the cost of maintenance 
will be reduced rather than Increased and the public will 
have the advantage of a local railway service at least. 
An Ottawa despatch to the Wall Street News throws 
Borne new light on the question. The despatch reads as 
If It might represent the views of Grand Trunk officials 
and therefore put forward as a "feeler." Following Is 
the text of the despatch:

‘'This tentative operation by the Government of 
the completed sections of the National Transcontin
ental may result In the Government taking over the 
whole line as an extension of the Intercolonial sys
tem westward to Winnipeg. Recent developments 
point to the Intention of the Grand Trunk Pacific Co. 
to utilize only the part of the National Transcontin
ental from Winnipeg to Cochrane, where outlet will 
be secured to North Bay and the present Grand 
Trunk system over the Tlmiekaming and Northern 
Ontario Railway. This can be secured by an ar
rangement for running rights In conjunction with the 
extended Intercolonial over this link of the road. It 
is understood that the Government has given the 
company some assurance of willingness to agree to 
such an arrangement.

"Another development expected la that Che Grand 
Trunk may next year succeed in getting à connection 
from Chicago through to Winnipeg either by arrange- 

t for running rights over the Hill Unee or by Mg 
purchase of the necessary connecting links. Thus 
the company with two main outlets from the West, 

via Chicago and one via North Bay, would have 
no need for the National Transcontinental East of 

and naturally would use every endeavor to 
get out of leasing and operating the whole of the Ns-

Used 102 yean 
far internal and 
external il le.

A sure relief f 
coughs, colds, so 
throat, cramps, ch( 
era morbus, diarrhe 
cuts, bums, bruis« 
sprains, etc.

Will make your bedroom, bath
room or any room in the house 
comfortable these chilly mornings 
and evenings. They are easy 
and safe to use, economical to 
operate and give quick heat with
out smoke or odor.

Tho National Transcontinental
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PRICES:

. . $550Japanned . .
Nickel Plated .... $6.00

When

1
Neither the Telegraph nor the Times seem to derive

much comfort from the result of the election in Hoche- 
laga. They have had a good deal to say about "unholy 
alliances,” but the result of Tuesday's voting would go to 
show that both of these newspapers have been talking 
more nonsense than sense regarding the Conservatives 
and the Nationalists, and that the “unholy alliance'’ was 
not between these parties. The only politician In Can
ada who benefltted directly through the Nationalist move
ment is Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and now that the French- 
Canadians of Quebec refuse to follow the lead of 
a handful of dangerous agitators Sir Wilfrid's 
influence in that Province Is greatly weak
ened. There is no room in this country for men 
who seek to benefit by an appeal to race prejudice—no year's record, but will try to do It, 
matter what the race. Canada never had a greater en<* have *lr®*4y made a good start

Enter as soon as you can, so as to

JT. McAVITV & SONS, LTD., - 13 KING ST. X < 25 CENT "DMÉ ! il® SI
OFFICE DIARIES Don’t Pay 50 cents f« 

Sable, harmleFOR 1913
English and American. All sizes and prices.

BARNES & CO., LTD.
Stationers. 84 Prince William Street

Thin, brittle, colorless an<! 
hair Is mute evidence of a 
scalp; of dandruff—that awf 

There Is nothing so destr 
the hair as dandruff. It robs 
of Its lustre. Its strength anc 
life; eventually producing a 
ness and Itching of the sea 
If not remedied causes the l 
to shrink, loosen and die — 
hair falls out fast.

A Uttle Danderlne tonlgh 
anytime—will surely save yo 

Get a 26 cent bottle of K

We will have a harw time to beat

offender In this way than the present Liberal leader.
Mr. Doyon is not the only politician whose prestige was tor work when the call
greatly Injured by the result In Hocbelaga on Tuesday.

Our new catalogue gives our rates 
A new Issue will be raised In the Massachusetts Bnd Just the Information you want. 

Legislature, at Its next -session. Henry C. Long has Send for It today, 
filed a bill at the State House which authorizes the State 
to acquire the Boston and Maine Railway. The measure Ci1*5 
Is one of the most radical Government ownership acts 
evër proposed to any Legislature. Under Its provisions 
the Governor must call on the State Supreme Court with
in ten days of the passage of the act to appoint three 
commissioners to appraise the property, for the purchase 
of which the State shall ISsue $60,000,000 In twenty-five- 
year 4 per cent, bonds. It also provides that thq. profits 
from the State operation of the road shall be used for 
building better terminal facilities and extending the ser
vice. And yet there are those who proclaim Massachu
setts a conservative State.

ss I•’•V LACE LEATHERS.KERR,
Principal

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED
Both in Side» end Cut 

Also a Complété Stock o!
LEATHER, BALATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

D. K. McLAREN, LIMITED
64 Prince WHSani St Those Main 1121. SL John, N. B.
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A bile of this and stasis of that, all day 1 
long, dulls the appétits and weakens the
digestion.

Restore your stomach to healthy vigor 
by taking a Na-Dru-Co Dyspepsia Tablet 
after each meal—and cut out the'pteting*.

Na-Dru-Co Dyapepale Tablet*
•re U» M fri.nds l«r autlsrsrs li__
Indigestion end dyspepsia. BOo. • Bo* 
•I your Druggist's. Mede by the 
National Drug and Chsmiosl Ce. of 
Canada, Limited.

<

J

The Halifax Chronicle says there Is a wave of dis
approval over the appointments to the vacant Senator- 
ships In Nova Scotia. If the people were to take the 
views of the Opposition newspapers these waves of dis
approval wouid be serious matters, but It Is generally con
ceded that no appointment made by the Government at 
Ottawa could cause anything but a wave of disapproval

I
yThe A. R. Wiliams Machinery Co.141

nOf St. John, N. Be, Ltd. 
13 TO IS DOCK STREET, -

HEADQUARTERS FOR MACHINERY IN THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES.

COMPLETS POWER PLANTE. ,
IRON AND WOODWORKING MACHINERY 
PULL STOCK Of TRANSMISSION.

ENGINES.
SUPPLIES.

—SOLE AGENTS FOR—
GOLDIE * MCCULLOCH CO. LTD, Oéh, Out. 
BOILERS, ENGINES, EASES AND VAULT

mm—mmammmmmmmm
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emong those persons who hod conSdently counted on
. - ST.JOHNsome of these Jobs for themselves and are angry only 

because If You Haveontresed public swept their party out of
fiftragAapower. -------in halve, X”

It will look to many people that the present !• a good 
time to consider the extension of the boundaries of St. 
John to Include the moot populous sections of Lancaster 
and Slmondo. It (• evident thnt the future growth of 
St. John will he tersely in those two perishes, and tf we

"BULLDOG" 
MILL AND P.

GASOLINE 
FACTORY ipeople of Canada to the

ate to have a 
parks sad the
city, action should he taken at:~r=ii

fa
c. r

t r,sjDOORS.la which both the M 
all good cttlsen, are

« •• -• r- 1
In —s : 1 SS2...

- ,W. 1.8 .

s■ ■ . I ■l
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A POSITION GUARANTEED
To every student who enters for 
a course lu Shorthand or Book
keeping.

GUARANTEE BACKED UP.
We do not require a cent of the 
tuition fee until our Employment 
Bureau ha» placed the student

THE J. R. CURRIE COMMERCIAL 
, INSTITUTE,

M Union Street. 'Phones: Ofllce, 
HI; Rea, 223*.

I he Best Quality «I e Reasonable Prit»

Moderate Priced Watches
Many men do not want to 

i Writ price for a 
The work in 

which they are engaged 
may be suait that there is 
too much risk of damage 
to a fine watch, or for 
some other equally good 
reason a strong and ser
viceable watch may be 
more suitable.
Waltham watches in 18 
size, with heavy filled 
cases, seem to be most 
serviceable for the men 
who want a strong watch. 
We are showing a good 
assortment of Walthams in 
filled cases at $11 to $21. 
Come in and see them. 
That they are reliable 
timekeepers goes without 
saying.

pay a 
watch

L L Sharpe 8 Son,
iOHlfllS AND OPTICIANS,

21 King Street, SL Jehn, N. B.
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IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HELP Ml HIS"

St John’s Glowing Tribute to the(LOBE LIÜIDBY COIL HIIOIEBS WILL 
SET IICAEtSE EEO
room com compiiies

D Less kneading with Five 
Rones — les» ckertion.

Yoon the smooth «.uniform 
dough—the live springy dough 
that snaps and crackles happily.

SETS 11EBDICTA

WCfire of the Magic Vedee
- of pain la the way we ex- 

, tmet teeth by the famous 
Hale- Method, which la used exclu- 
alvely at our offleea.
WeOwrie wire Nwniml heZSc.
If yon wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our Improved auction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
Demerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 26c spent with us 
gives a chance for a Free Return 
Trip to New York.
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS «-.dt"

DR. J. D. MAHER. Prop.

FREE Until 1 Used “fruit-a-tives” 
World’s Greatest Kidney Cure

Decision in Interesting Breach 
of Contract Case Reached 
Yesterday in the OciiX 
Court.

Years of Suffering Vanished 

Demonstrators Still Busy Doing Good Work at 78 ChaTotte St.zd:
five Cents an Hour Advance 

in Pay and Better Working 
Conditions—Will Sign Con 
tract Today.

""'HE best quality 
and the utmost 

intity of bread per 
tel of any flour in 
world.

;ht, white loaves, 
Itingly flaky pastry.

mut give all this, or 
if dealer 
tr money.

■m The wonderful Veedee Cures that 
were publicly effected or started at the 
Keith Assembly Rooms, St. John, last 
week, and the many striking and sen 
sational results won in sight of the 
large audience that packed the Hall, 
continue to be the principal topic of 
the day, and have spread the fame of 
this marvellous health-restorer ma
chine called the Veedee throughout 
the Province.

The Lecturer started the proceed
ings by a short address explaining the 
Veedee and the marvellous effects of 
the little machine. In relieving, with
out drugs or electricity, the pain of 
poor tortured sufferers from Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout 
and Neuritis, and other painful com
plaints. He also said that a large 
number of cases of Stammering, St. 
Vitus Dance, Weak Eyes, Asthma. 
Bronchitis, etc., even in long stand
ing chronic cases, can in many in
stances be either completely cured or 
greatly improved by the use of the 

Veedee Blood Circulator,” the cura
tive value of which has been proved 
by tens of thousands of people, from 
Royalty downwards.

The demonstration was then start 
ed, and the platform soon crowded 
with people anxious to obtain relief. 
Sufferers from chronic long-standing 
cases of rheumatism, of sciatica, and 
lumbago, of neuralgia, paralysis, deaf
ness, etc- who c ame from the audi
ence, were taken and treated ; and re
sults that looked miraculous to the 
audience were won. It Is not neces

sary to describe here in detail the 
many cases there publicly treated, 
since these were fully given with 
names and addresses, during the pro
ceedings. Enough to say that, as each 
case was taken where pain was pres
ent that pain instantly vanished at the 
touch of the marvellous Veedee. Suf
ferers from long-standing rheumatism 
who had to be helped or lifted on the 
platform, and who before treatment 
could only crawl or hobble by the aid 
of sticks or crutches—each step an 

found after one treatment with

Practically everybody in Toronto 
J. F. Davis. FOrknows Prof 

years the elite of that city has taken 
lessons from Prof. Davis in the art of 
dancing and deportment.

Hie constant activity gradually 
weakened his Kidneys, which calamity 
threatened to make him an invalid.

But read Prof. Davis’ letter- 
663 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

December 29th, 1911.
"I want to say that ’Fruit-a-tives” is 

my only medicine, and has been for 
the past five years. Previous to that 
I had been troubled with Rheumatism 
and Kidney Disease, and had taken 
many remedies without satisfactory 
results. Noticing the advertisements 
of "Frult-a-tlves” I adopted this treat
ment altogether and as everyone 
knows, I am now—and have been since 
taking ” Frult-a-tlves”—enjoying the 
best of health."

ariee Salmon vs. 
y, Limited, pro-

The ease of J. Cfr 
Raymond * Dohert 
prletors of the Royal Hotel, was con
cluded in the Circuit Court yesterday 
afternoon, when the Jury returned 
nine answers to that number of ques
tions, and hie honor, on these an
swers found for the plaintiff and 
gave judgment for $318.

This was an action, a breach of 
contract. The plaintiff, who is the 
proprietor of the Globe Laundry, 
entered into an agreement with the 
defendant to launder their hotel .linen 
at a certain rate. The contract ex
pired on April 1, 1912. In February 
last the defendant refused to give 
any further laundry work to the 
plaintiff, claiming that the work was 
not being properly done. The plain-

At the meeting of the coal handlers 
last evening, the officers reported that 
the coal companies had agreed to re
cognize the union, and grant an in
crease of pay of 6 cents an hour dur
ing the winter months, and make oth
er important concessions.

After dlàcusstng the proposition of 
the company, the members of the 
union decided to accept It, and a con
tract will probably be signed today, 
covering working conditions for one 
year. Heretofore the coal handlers 
hâve been getting the same pay as the 
longshoremen, 30 cents per hour in 
winter and 35 cents in summer. The 
companies have offered to pay them 
36 cents the year round, or an ad
vance ot 5 cent* per hour from Nov. 
15th to May 1st. Other terms agreed 
to by the companies will materially 
improve the condition of the men. The 
men are to receive double pay for 
work on Sundays, Good Friday, Christ
mas Day, Labor Day or Dominion 
Day.

If required to wait to be put to 
work after being called out, they are 
to be paid the full rate for the first 
hour, and the half rate for succeeding 
hours. If required to work during jneari 

double pay

MAY> agony—
the Veedee, their poor Joints loose 
again, their twisted, pain-racked mus
cles and limbs softened and eased, 
and to their unbounded Joy and aston
ishment, able to briskly walk from one 
end of the platform to the other en
tirely without pain, and without the 
aid of crutches or sticks.

We tan on »an« b large quantité 
el Second Quality, also a quantity ot 
Choice Number One Hay, which we 
will nil et Tory reasonable prices.

Before placing your order we would 
thank you to cell up Téléphoné 
W. 7-11 or W. U end get our prlcee.

returns 22
a specific amount,tiff did not sue 

but claimed that the loss on account 
of the breach was $1,600 per year.

When the court opened yesterday 
morning counsel argued points of law 
and at half past ten His Honor charg
ed the Jpry.

The Court submitted the following 
questions t<f the Jury:

1. Was the work done in a reason
ably skillful, careful and workman
like manner? Answer—Fairly reas
onable.

2. If not, in what respect was it 
lacking? Not answered.

3. After complaints were made 
was there any substantial 
ment In the quality of work? Answer— 
For a period.

4. If so, was the work afterwards 
done In a reasonably 
workmanlike manner?

6. Having regard to the quality 
of the work which was necessary for 
the proper carrying out of the defend
ant’s business, was the work being 
so done at the time of the refusal to 
further carry out the contract, or Im
mediately prior thereto? Answer-

Many Obtain Quick Relief Who 
Thought Themselves Incurable.

No written testimonials could be so 
convincing as the actual sight of the 
marvellous results obtained upon so 
many sufferers, In the presence of a 
large audience, 
crowded 
treatment. Ma 
to derive any 
they embraced the opportunity of test
ing the efficiency of the Veedee. The 
Demonstrator repeatedly stated that 
in many cases of painful complaints, 
which were relieved on the platform, 
a short course of home treatment 
would be required in order to make 
the relief permanent.

J. F. DAVIS.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble Is 

making you miserable, take “Fruit-a- 
tives” and get well.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.i: .

pabU
MUR

The platform was 
by patients requiring free 

ny of them bave failed 
benefit from drugs, soA. C SMITH & CO.

UNION STRUT. NEWS IN SHORT METREWest SLJohn. N. R. ■ i
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lutlful Showing LOCAL| OOKtipw*o*l 
Lt De leer feet feel 
„ tiied, hot. Ini- 

tated or this 
1 _ cramped? 
Have you weak

improve- hours they are to receive 
for such time as they may be employ
ed. All foremen are to be members cf 
the union and receive 10 cents per 
hour more than the men. Only union 
men are to be employed.

Police Court.
John Ryan and George Duffy were 

arraigned In the police court yester
day morning charged with fighting on 
the north aide of King Square. The 
case. was put down for hearing this 
morning. One prisoner charged with 
drunkenness was fined $8 or thirty 
days in jail. Two coachmen were 
fined $2 for going beyond the stand 
allotted to them at the Union Depot. 
The case of tioy Ross, charged with 

S using abusive language to W. E. Law-
6. Did plaintiff suffer financial loss ton was dismissed, 

by the defendant’s refusal to carry 
out the contract? Answer—Yes.

7. If so) what was the loss from 
February, 1912 to present time. An- 
swef—$168.00,

8. What would be the profit on 
work to be done up to April 1, 1916?
Answer—$150.

The following question was sub
mitted to the defendant :

Upon what basis do you estimate 
the damages? Answer—Ten 
cent, to date and ithree per cent, for 
prospective profit.

The following question was submit
ted by the plaintiff:

Alter the delivery of the basket 
from IJngar’e laundry to the defend 
ant did the defendant give the plain
tiff any opportunity for improving the 
work, or did they without previous 
notice that they Intended 
discontinue sending laundry work to 
plaintiff?

Answer to first branch, No; to sec
ond, Intimated they would.

or-
Murray & Gregory, ltd./ careful and 

Answer—NotIAS GIFT GOODS v DISTRIBUTING AGENT FOR iiriii» «iiiinwi «ni-m e. m
0 Than* an symptom, of wiak Instep 
or broken down arch—later Hat-foot, and
»»r. to brta, TOO pMn and treble omlew rMS- 
•dUdoow. /&r£W.todolM.teU«,«k.

tei&s&M*
TUMTWITH KIDBIYS
NOLI DOT SWEEP FLOOR.

BEAVER BOARDII the Latest Devices in Jewelry.

»A Pine Wood Fibre Wall Board 
which takes the place of lath and 
plaster—made In panels, any else up to 
4 feet z 10 feet.

Write for price» and samples, and 
remember that we manufacture

tides appropriate for gifts at prices 
of those of moderate means, as well

Xn.
It is hard for a woman to look after 

her household duties when she is suffering 
from a weak and aching back, for no 
kroman can be strong and well when the 
kidneys are out of order.

The weak, lame and aching back comes' 
from sick kidneys and should be attended 
\o at once so as to avoid years of suffering 
from the kidney trouble which Is sure to' 
follow if the back is neglected.

On the first sign of a pain in the back» 
Doan’s Kidney Pills should be taken. 
They go right to the seat of the trouble.
; Mrs. Joseph Throop, Upper Point De 
Butte, N.B., writes :—"I cannot speak 
loo well of Doan’s Kidney Pills. For 
two years I was so tired, life was a burden 
and I got up more tired than when I went 
|o bed, and my back was so lame I could 
hardly straighten up. I took different 
kinds of medicine, but none of them did 

until a friend advised me 
’§ Kidney Pills. I did so 

and to-day I don’t know what it is to be 
tired and my lame back is all gone. I 
can recommend them to any person suf
fering with lame back and that terrible 
tired feeling."

Price, 50 cents a box, 3 for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

When ordering direct specify “Doano.1!

<lient. Has Legs Crushed.
Harry McKenzie, aged 23 years, met 

with a serious accident while working 
at Courtenay Bay on Friday evening 
when a large boulder rolled down on 
top of him crushing both his legs. This 
is the third accident during the past 
two weeks.

39
storehouse of choice things. .apport, the arch or Inetep bone prep?

wly, and NislHsiir —r— tired and aching tmI l<3

Aft Glass and Mirrorsofit by a Visit to Our Store
And always hare a large stock of

:JSON & PAGE
rs and Jewelers, 41 KING STREET

ALL KINDS OF GLASS Carleton Lease.
A five year lease from J. H. Driscoll 

to the Maritime Dredging and Con
struction Co., of property in Market 
place, Carleton, has been recorded.

/ I—* Oe„ieav per W
PF

ONIONS! ONIONS! ONIONS!
LANDING! ONE CAR

I JOHNSON’S Dredge Arrived.
The tug Lord Wolseley arrived in 

port yesterday with the dredge Beacon 
Bar in tow. The dredge has been 
working at St. Qeorge.

American “Silvershin” Onions
THC —------ The Emphatic and Unanimous Appr oval of the British Medical Profession 

Has Been Accorded to the Veedee.
— -

V A. I— GOODWIN.
MARKET BUILDING any good 

to try DoanB. & H. 00 HEATER tn<* The Following are Only a Few of the Many Cases Treated at 
the Keith Assembly Rooms, St. John, on the Platfapn

Suffered Ten Years With Bronchial afflicted with lumbago for two years. 
Asthma. complained of severe pain in the back

Frank Wren, of the Royal Hotel, especially 
suffered for ten years with bronchial jreatment with the Veedee, he smll- 
asthma. He breathed with difficulty, «ugly told the demonstrator. "It’i 
wheezing being plainly audible, and much better now; I've tried every- 
complained of gripping pains in his thing and never had anything relieve 
chest. After treatment with the Vee- me so quickly.” 
dee, he drew a long, deep breath, a /A Badly Injured Knee
smile lighting up his face, as he said : Tohn L Ni_nn nf «„ P_t.roT*e tightness la my chest Is all gone. " fcd .«Snfw. k^hy . telU

Acute Pain Relieved. while skating, four years ago, and
W. F. Giifoil, 26 Long Wharf, com- frequently suffered severe pain, which 

plained of acute pains in his left arm. waa present when the came upon the 
which had been injured as a result of platform. The Veedee was applied, 
an accident. After a short treatment und, In response to a query, Mr Nix- 
with the Veedee, both pain and stiff- on said, “it certainly is better," end, 
ness vanished. walking briskly across the platform,

he jumped easily to the floor.
A Sprained Wrist.

C. F. Lardy, of 5 Middle Street, 
whose sprained wrist was giving himl 
a good deal of pain, said, after a shore

LINIMENT PROVINCIAL
Storm and Bara Blankets

BEET. WOOL 1

KICKMAM & CURRIE 
7 Waterloo Street

Uaed 102 yean 
for internal and 
external il le.

A sure relief for 
coughs, colds, sore 
throat, cramps, chpl- 
era morbus, diarrhea, 
cuts, burns, bruises, 
sprains, etc.

Has Arm Taken Off.
• Woodstock, Nov. 20.—Byron Wilson 
of Hartford, Carleton Co., had his arm 
taken off while working with a 
threshing machine yesterday after-

Fisher Memorial Hospital.

Will make your bedroom, bath
room or any room in the house 
comfortable these chilly mornings 
and evenings. They are easy 
and safe to use, economical to 
operate and give quick heat with
out smoke or odor.

PROVINCIAL PERSONALS. bending. After
i (Moncton Times, Nov. 20.)

Miss Katherine Stevenson, wfio has 
been visiting MooeeJaw, Bask., .is vis
iting Mrs. W. H. Irving, Steadman 
street.

Charles C. Ehrhardt and bride, of 
North Sydney, N. 8., have been spend
ing a few days In Sackville as the 
guests of Mr. Ehrhardt’g parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Ehrhardt At the 
Presbyterian manse, Pictou, last 
Tuesday, Mr Ehrhardt was wedded to 
Miss Gertrude Sutherland by Rev.

Thompson. Mr. Ehrhardt holds 
a responsible position as accountant 
for Kirk & Whitman, North Sydney.

He Is being treated at the

First Train.McGILL STUDENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.Moncton, Nov. 20.—The first regu
lar train over the National Transcon
tinental Railway in this province left 
Moncton this morning for Edmunds-

PARADE8 BARRED.I

i M A Reid, Montreal: W E Ashdown, 
Toronto; H W Buker,
Toronto; C B Kelly,
Stlckney, Boston ; H Nelson French, 
Providence; Wm J Lee, New York; 
Grant Johnston, W R Dunlop,Wm Rob- 
binson, H L Carson. R E Johnson, 
Montreal : F P Robinson, Frederic
ton; T II Graham. Inglewood; W A 
Stewart, Courtenay Bay: T G Me- 
Phinney, Waterloo; J E Williams, Wa
terloo; Dr S W Burgess. Miss Bur
gess. Moncton; B M Salmon, Boston; 
M LaFountaine, H W Wood, Montreal; 
W H Angus, H C McIntyre. Montreal; 
R B Jenkins, C R Rogers, J H McDou
gall, Montreal; Mr and Mrs Oddie, 
Vernon, B C.

Montreal Nov. 20.—Because of the 
recent riots between McOlH students 
and the Montreal police, it "has been 
determined by the civic authorities to 
pass a by-law forbidding' the under
grads to parade in the" streets. In fu
ture this privilege will be granted to 
religious or patriotic organizations.

i Boston ; R Jaeger 
Montreal; J S

l
ISommdgOtPRICES:

Anxious Over Illness.
Fredericton, Nov. 20.—The illness 

of Provincial Secretary McLeod is 
causing considerable uneasiness 
among his friends. He takes little or 
no Solid food and suffers greatly 
from nervousness.

Mr.. $5.50Japanned 
Nickel Plated .... $6.00

1LS.JMNSM1 Tortured with Sciatica.
Arthur Beardsley, of Middle street, 

almost a cripple from sciatica of six 
years' standing, the malady having 
settled in his right leg, said that in 
five years he had not known three 
minutes’ freedom from pain, without j a the 8tIff’
resort to morphia. The afflicted limb 11688 ^ Paia "e *one.” 
was considerably swollen and be was 
suffering at the time of treatment.
After a brief Veedee application, Mr.
Beardsley said: "The pain has left

1 (Chatham Commercial, Nov. 19.)
Stewart Bell of St. John, was In 

town last week, and returned home 
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Archer of Tra
ced ie, spent a few days in town last 
week, the guests of Wm. Archer.

Irby Jellett, who was in town at
tending the Logle-Fraser nuptials last 
week, returned to his home In Cross 
Point on Tuesday.

E. Smith of St. John, was in town 
on Wednesday on a business trip.

Percy DeBow, formerly off Chatham 
but now of St. John, has 
fined to his home in Sussex for the 
past week on account of illness.

Aid. F. M. Tweedle has been laid 
up for the past few days with a se
vere cold.

SONS, LTD., - 13 KING ST. \ i IS GENT HUT FOR FILLING HI,
IÏ6HI SUP Oil OIIOOOFF-OOOWS Hi

Bad Fatality.
Moncton, Nov. 20.—Harvey Allen 

Northrup, of Lewisville, an employee 
of the I.C.R. and formerly of Belllsle, 
Kings county, waa Instantly killed 
this morning at Sunny Brae, being 
strhek by an I.C.R, train. His four
teen year old son, Oscar, witnessed 
the fatality.

Noises in the Head.
John Irvine. 103 Hazen Street, eould 

ber when he was not 
troubled with noises In his head, 
which vanished after a short treat* 
ment with the Veedee.

not remem

E DIARESn

lDuffcrin. Had Stammered Five Years.
When Master James Leonard, of 155 A Stubborn Case of Deafnese. 

Bridge street, came on the platform. Thomas Corn, 15 Brussels Street, 
the lad was barely able to make the ! afflicted with deafness for seventeen 
demonstrator understand his name, years, could hear nothing with the 
and address. After a few minutes’ l left ear and very little with the right, 
treatment with the Veedee, to the j He seemed to have but little hope, 
muscles of the throat, the same ques- : saying he had tried some half a dozen 
tion was asked. The answer came, doctors and received no benefit. Less 
clear and distinct, without hesitation, ; than five minutes' treatment with the 

did replies to queries from the Veedee. brought him, he said, mark- 
boy’s mother wlio was in the audience, j ed improvement.

Chronic Asthma.
Mrs. Addison. Erin street, who has 

for ten years been a victim of asthma, 
difficulty in

s Don’t Pay 50 cents for worthless hair tonics—Use Old, Re
liable, harmless “Danderine”—Get results

W C Jackson, Halifax; C II Jack- 
man, Oxford; I F Avard, Moncton ; 
Geo E Oakley, New York; J D Met
calfe, Montreal; Mr and Mrs R StJ 
Freeze, Sussex; Mrs H E Fowlie, Nor
ton; H E Palmer and wife. Miss Nina 
McKeil, Oak Point; L F McDonald, 
Montreal: H F Spencer, Toronto; Mr 
and Mrs J N Inch, Oak Point ; H E 
Ellis, Woodstock; R Cooper, Bothe- 
say ; E L Beer, Truro; H W Harrison, 
Newcastle ; T A Muntha, P Dorval, St 
George; T H V Barber, Toronto; O H 
Hobrlcks. Halifax; C U McDougall, 
Sussex; Il R Lunnie, B W Kay, St 
George.

y
been con-OR 1913:

GENERAL
All sizes and prices.

ES & CO„ LTD.
94 Prince William Street

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair ia mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair 
of Its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually producing a feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
if not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die — then the 
hair falls out fast.

A little Danderine tonight—now— 
anytime—will surely save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or 
toilet counter, and after the first ap
plication you will say it was the best 
Investment you ever made. Your hair 
will immediately take on that life, 
lustre and luxuriance which is so beau
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance of abund
ance; an incomparable gloss and soft
ness, but what will please you most 
will be after Just a few weeks’ use, 
when you will actually see a lot of 
fine, downy hair—new hair—growing 
all over the acalp.

Sovereigns Stolen.
London, November 20. — Two thou

sand sovereigns 
en from the consignment of 200,000 
shipped to Alexandria on Nov. 16tb. 
When the boxes were opened two were 
found to be filled with lead.

merican.
have been stol-

(Woodstock Press., Nov. 1S.)
J. E. Colwell of Tapley Mills, came 

to town by sleigh on Saturday and 
reported fairly good sledding.

Mr. F. C. Denison, V. 8 Consul at 
Fernle, B. C.. and Mrs. Denison, are 
visiting friends in town for a few 
days

Mrs. (Dr,) Ayer of Petltcodlae Is 
visiting Mrs. John Shea of Grafton.

Richard Wheeler oil Florenceville 
was visiting friends In town on Wed
nesday.

J. C. Hartley was In Fredericton 
on professional business on Tuesday 
an<^ Wednesday.

(Moncton Transcript, Nov. 19.)
Miss Dodge, of St. John. Is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Whelp- 
ley.

Miss Lena Taft, of Shediao has re
turned from a visit to St John friends.

Paralyzed for Four Years.
Trueman Wheaton, li Bentley 

Street, said that his left side—arm, 
leg, hand and foot—had been para
lyzed and completely helpless for four 
years. He wore a steel ankle sup
port and walked with a stick. The 
touch of the Veedee proved almost 
magical After a short treatment, 
Mr. Wheaton said he felt warmth In 
the previously cold, numb limbs, and 
was conscious of returning power.

Should Continue thp Treatment.
The demonstrator strongly empha

sized to the sufferers the need, in 
order to obtain permanent relief, of 
continuing the treatment.

experienced pain and 
breathing. A brief application of the 
marvellous little instrument brought 
instant relief.

Sight Greatly Improved.
Walter Howard. 169 City Road, stat

ed that for years he had been very 
short-sighted and wore strong glasses 
The Veedee treatment brought him 
greatly improved vision, enabling him 

faces In the audience much 
clearly than before.

Painful Lumbago.
William Fox, of Black River Road,

Remaining in St. John a Few Dwysj 
Longer.

At the conclusion of the Lecture the! daj between 11 a m. end 6 p m. 
Demonstrator .Uled that for the bene-. Thursday or Saturday even ngfrom 
fit of sufferers wishing to consult them] 8 t0 9 P J“• l0, ',1, rlolt® ®ireel; 
or to procure a Veedee Instrument yourself of this opportunity ofSe, would remain a few days longer : try ™, w^t tWa wouderful lnyenUon 
and that Free Consultation would be will do for you. If, on the other hand, 
siren ever, week day from 11 a. m. >»“ llv« too far away, then write to 
to 6 p. m. Also on Thursday and Sat- ‘he Veedee Demonstrator and 
urday evenings from 8 to 9. at their Get The Book,
offices, 78 Charlotte Street. "The Veedee and How to Use It.”

_ .... . e enclosing twelve cents In stamps.
Consultations Are Free. which includes this splendid book.wrlt-

The Veedee Demonstrator makes no ten by four qualified doctors, into 
charge for callers for consultation, and plain, non-technical language,which all 
he would refuse to sell a "Veedee" if can understand, tells you all about 
he did not feel certain that Its use this marvelous Invention. It is pub- 
would be beneficial to you. Halted at the popular price of twelve

r * ah cents.
Not a curs au. When sending the stamps for your

It might be thought from the num- copy of the book, you will do well to 
her of cases that in the Veedee at mention your trouble, and if you en- 
lasf, there has been found the Phil- close a postal money order for Fifteen 
osopher’s Stone, but the Veedee De- Dollars, a Veedee will be sent to you 
monstrator when questioned upon its at once, with full directions how to 
point, smilingly said 'No? but the rea- use it to get your cure. Whilst the 
son it can relieve so many cases of Veedee Demonstrator is still here, suf- 
u nervous functional nature 1$. due ferers should secure their chances by 
to the fact that It is a purelv natural calling or writing Immediately te 71
treatment, Charlotte Street.

May Die.
London, Nov. 20.—Professor Israels, 

an eminent Berlin surgeon, has been 
summoned to Tsarakoe Selo by the 
Czar of Russia to attend the Crown 
Prince who it is rumored is 
grave condition as a result of a knife 
thrust received from an assassin.

E LEATHER Victoria.
David Wood, Woodslde; Roy B Dann 

Quebec ; J E Estabrooks, Kastport; 
W D Gillies, Springfield; J W Hoyt, 
D J Lister, McAdam Jet.; H B O'
Brien, Truro: A B Sim. Woodstock; 
Geo Moore, Moncton; Mrs C H Gal
lant. Shediac; John E Agar, St Ste
phen ; A M Watkins. New York; O R 
Webster, Sherbrooke. Que.
SPARK In HI8 WHISKERS

COST OLD MAN HIS LIFE

AMERICAN RAW HIDE AND TANNED 
Both in Sides end Cut 

Iso a Complete Stock of
ATA, HAIR AND RUBBER BELTING

/ in a
i

OBITUARYWho Said 
Four Crown ?

<

IcLAREN, LIMITED
l HmMan 1121. SLJehn,N.B.

Mrs. Julia C. Fowlie.
The death of Mrs. Julia C. Fowlie, 

wife of Amasa Fowlie, occurred yes
terday morning at her home..........
Bridge street, after an Illness of long 
duration. She is survived by her hus
band, five sons, 
two sisters. Th 
Frederick and Alexander, of this city; 
Charles, of San Francisco, and Harry, 
of Oakland, Me.; the daughters are 
Mrs. Albert Mowry. of this city; Mrs. 
John O’Reilly, of Aukland, Me.; Mrs. 
Ernest Appleby, of Randolph, Mass., 
and Miss Jennie, at home. Mrs. D. 
Kterstead. of Pittfleld, Me., and Miss 
Mary J. Murphy, of Oldtown, Me., are 
sisters. Mrs. Fowlie was a daughter 
of the late Robert and Julia Murphy 
of Mlllstream. X. B. The funeral will 
be held on Friday at 8.30 o’clock from 
her late home in Bridge street.

Miss Ida M. Hamm.
The death of Miss Ida May Hamm, 

the 16 year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hamm took place Tues
day evening at their home at Grand 

of a year. Besides

What Sufferers Should Do.
If possible go this week on any week197 Middleton, N. Y„ Nov. 20.—A spark 

from the pipe, John E. Gilson, a farm
er. 80 years old was smoking today 
in the yard of his house at Greenville 
near here, ignited hig long whiskers. 
The flames spread to his clothing, and 
he was burned to death.

four daughters, and 
e sons are William,EStI

y

Williams Machinery Co.
VIt. John, N. B., Ltd. 

K STREET,
i

. - ST.JOHN
if a man wanted the 
best Whisky he’d 
have to say it

;

HOLBROOKSARTMS FOR MACHINERY IN THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES.

I POWER PLANTS, /
WOODWORKING MACHINERY 

CK OP TRANSMISSION.
" GASOLINE ENGINES.
' FACTORY SUPPLIES.

—•OLE AOENTS FOR—

/ WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE Bay after an illn 
her parents, Misa Hamm Is survived 
by two brothers, Roy and Aitllip, and 
one sister, Bessie. The funeral will 
take place on Thursday afternoon at 
2.30 te the Baptist church g*-*-* 
Bay where the services will be held.

Foster & Co., Agents, St John
OO.. I.T5X O.R, Ont.■Nantes°eAi
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THE STANDARD, TtiüRSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 19126 iocattjjqo:oiSLIGHT ADVANCE 
IN STOCK 

MARKET

DAY'S SALES ONCURRENT PRICES 
OF NEW YORK 

MARKET

6 PER CENT.
first Mortgage Gold Bonds

MARKET
Maritime Nail Co., Limited

Now York, Nor. 20.—A further dis
position to await the outcome of 
events at home and abroad was man
ifested by today's stock market. 
Trading for the greater part of the 
session was of the familiar profession 
al character, and movements were 
extremely narrow. The tendency was 
mildly reactionary,In the early hours, 
with persistent heaviness in United 
States Steel, Reading and a few other 
speculative favorites. In the final 
lioùr, to the accompaniment of some 
active pressure relaxed slightly and 
recoveries to, or slightly above, .yes
terday's closing quotations were re-

• Furnished by F. ». MeCurdy A C* 
Member» ef Montreal Stock Exchange 
106 Prince William Street, 01 Joint 
N. 1.

By Direct Private Wife» ta J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. Redeemable at 105

Due May 1M2. 'Dated May 1111.P'vlousHJah Low Close 
Am Cop. . . 85 to 84% 84%
Am Bet Sug.. 54 54% 54% 54%
Am C and F. 59% 59% 59% 59%
Am Loto. ... 47% 47% 46% 46%
Am Cot Oil. . 59 59% 57% 58%
Am ti and R.. 79% 79% 79% 79%
Am T and T..142% 142% 142% 142% 
Am Sug
An Cop. . . . 43% 43% 43% 43% 
Atchison. . ..107% 107% 107% 107% 
B and O.. .106% 106% 106% 106% 
B R T.. . . 89% 90% 89% 90%
C P R. . . .265 266% 265% 266%
C and O. . . 81 81 80%
C and St P.. 114% 115% 114% 114%
C and N W.138 138% 138% 138%
Col F and !.. 86% 36 36 36
Chino Cop.. . 48% 48% 4776 48
Von Gas........................142% 141% 142
D and H............168% 167% 167% 167%
D and R G.................21% 21% 21%
Erie......................84% 34% 34% 34%
Gen Elec. . ..18L ....................................
Gr Nor Pfd..l38% 138% 137% 138 
Gr Nor Ore., 45% 46% 46 46
In Harvester.121 120% 120 120
Ill Cent...............127
Int Met. ... 20 
L and N. . .145% 146 
Nev Con. . . 22% 22% 22% 22%
Kan City So.............. 28 27% 28

Hi. K and T.............. 27% 27%
Miss Pac. . . 43% 43% 42% 42%
Nat Lead. . . 59% ....................................
N Y Cent. .114% 114% 114% 114%
NY, O and W.. 35 .....................................
Nor Pac. . .124% 124% 123% 124% 
N and W. . .116% 115% 115 116%
Pac Mail. . . 34% 34% 34% 34%
Penn.................... 123% 123% 123% 123%
Peo Gas. . .116 115% 115 115%
Pr SU Car... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Ry 8Ü Sp.... 36% ....................................
Reading. . . .170% 171% 170 171
Rep I and S.. 28 27% 26% 27%
Rock laid. . . 25% 26% 25% 25%
Sloss-Sbftf.. . 50 
So Pac. . . .Ill

Sou Ry. . . . 29% 29% 29% 29%
Utah Cop. . . 68% 63% 63% 63%
In Pac. . .171% 172% 171% 172% 
V S Rub. . . . 57% 59% 58% 59%v S Stl. . . 74% 74% 73% 74%
XT S Stl Pfd..ll1% 111% 111% 111% 
Vir Chem.. . 46% 46% 46 46%
West Elec. . 80% 80% 80% 80%

Interest Payable Half-Yearly
Morning Sales.

10% Sinking Fund.Cement, 6 @ 28 14, 126 ® 2».
l enient Pfd., 86 0 92 34.
Ottawa Power, 10 © 172.
Steel Go. of Canada, 25 © 90 1-4.
Canada Cotton Pfd., 5 © 74 1-2.
Illinois Pfd., 2 © 93 1-2.
Twin City,. 50 © 105
C. P. R., 100 ©’ 266. 50 © 265 3-4, 

180 © 266.
Detroit, 2 O' 70 8-4, 50 © 71.
Crown Reserve, 100 fa 353, 150 © 

354,- 100 © 366.
Dominion Steel 25 y tu 5 8,’ 750 © 

60 3 4.
Toronto Railway, 62 © 140.
General Electric, 1 fa* 117 12.
Mexican. 26 fa 84
Montreal Power, 10 © 227, 1 © 

226 1 2. 226 fa 227
Spanish River Pfd,, 5 fa 93 1-2. |
Nova Scotia Steel, 10 -u 87.
Tram Power. 175 fa I4u.
Textile, 6 fa 79 1-4.
Paint, 25 fa 66.
Quebec Railway, 20 fa* 18. 25 © 

18 1-2, 5 © 18, 5 © 19, 95 © 18 1-2.
Rich, and Ontario ex. div.. 75 © 

112, 25 © 111 3-4, 25 © 111 5-8, 50 © 
111 1-2, 26 © 111 3 4, 5 fa 111 1-2, 100 
© 112.

Porto Rico Bonds, 1,000 © 92.
Steel Co. of Canada Bonds, 1,000 © 

99 3-4.
Cement Bond», 1,000 fa' 100 3-4.
Quebec Bends, 1,000 fa1 60.

205 1-2.

The Company le fn a very prosperous condition, the earn
ings being substantially Increased each year for some ypars, 
while this year their profita wHl be 26 p. c. greater than last 
year, or equal to nearly five times the bond Interest.

We have a few thousand to offer and reomtnend them

120% 120% 120% 120%

fully.corded, despite a sudden advance In 
call money fto six per cent.. • 

Ieohdon markets were depressed at Price m and Interest to Yield 6% "su%
the outset, but recovered later and 
some buying for that account was 
reported here, 
chiefly for coppers and Union Pacific.

Paris prices indicated firmness and 
Berlin was observing a religious holi
day.

The demand was J. C. MACKINTOSH |& CO.,
Established 1873.

111 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 3T. JOHN 

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

FREDERICTON,
HALIFAX,

O
Money exchange displayed further 

difficulties, but as yet negotiations for 
the metal by our bankers have not 
proceeded beyond the tentative stage. 
Time money, while nominally un
changed, was actually Inclinés to ease 
for the longer dates. «

Some Important flnanci 
nounced In the course of the day. 
The New York, New Haven and H

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.n 00isao20 * 19% 19%

145% 145% ng was an-

art-
ford Bold 140.000,000 one year notea L, “* TRUST CE THAT NEVER DIES. ”

The Eastern Trust Company
tZt U. ü*r1rI”m=rnrtU°îh:ome"obU^' *«8 A8-Executor. Admlnlrtrator, Trust.., Guardian.
lions soon maturing. Directors of ' 
the Vanderbilt lines authorized the Is- 120 Prince Wm. 8t. 
suance of $24,000.000 equipment notes, 
a large share to be applied to payment 
of construction material and rolling 
stock, none of which has already been 
purchased. The one important rail
way return for October was that of 
the Baltimore and Ohio road, showing 
a net gain of $415,000.

Bonds followed thdcourse of stocks, 
shading a trifle in some of the more 
Important Issues. Total sales, par val

ue, were $1,600,000.
United States government bonds 

were unchanged on call.

28

CLARENCE H. FERGU80N, Manager fer N. B.
M olson's Bank, 21 ©
Royal Bank. 6 © 222.
Bank of Commerce. 37 © 221.

Insurance Co. of North AmericaAfterneon Sales.

Cement, 25 © 29.
Cement Pfd., 5 © 92 3-4, 4 © 92 1-2. 
Crown Reserve. 100 fa 356. 
Dominion Steel, 375 fa 60 3-4. 
Spanish River Pfd.. 25 © 94. 
Spanish River, 26 © 61 3 4, 25 © 62. 
Dominion Textile, 25 © 79, 75 .© 

78 5-8, 25 © 78 1-2. <
Shawinigan, 25 © 137.
Bell Phone, 25 © 151 1-8.
Mackay, 25 © 84 1-2.
Quebec Railway, 15 © 18 1-2, 30 © 

18 14, 25 © 17 3-4. 200 © 18. 
Goodwin's Pfd., 10 fa S3 3 4.
Rich, and Ontario, 225 © 111 3-4,

20 © 112.
Pulp, 25 © 218.
Twin City, 50 © 105.
Quebec Bonds. 3,500 © CO.
Paint Bonds, 41,000 fa 99 3-8.

Founded 1793.
JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents

fire, Automobile and Motor Boat Insurance.
Vus 11014 liiii

. .141% 140% 14046 14046

CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

PRODUCE PRICES 
IN CANADIAN 
' CENTRES

By Direct Private Wlree to /. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE. New York, Nov. 20.—There was a 
dearth of. news today to materially in
fluence dealings in the cotton market, 
but the general tone of crop advices 
and of general sentiment was bul
lish. The higher opening inspired by 
cables attracted 
but the ensuing decline again encoun
tered substantial 
houses and widely scattered sources 
and during the forenoon and early 
afternoon prices worked Into new 
high ground for the movement. On 
this advance there was heavy realiz
ing by traders and prices reacted to 
about four points below last night's 
close. Sentiment, however, remains 
bullish on balance as a result of a 
recent general leaning toward smaller 
crop ideas. Southern advices indicate 
that the spot demand has fallen off 
somewhat but that holders are confi
dent and are not pressing sales.

JUDSON & CO.

By direct private wire* te J. C. Ma» 
kintosh and Co.. 8t. John. N. B.

• Bank of New BrunswickHigh. Ix)w. 
. 12.18 12.00
. 12.19 05
. 12.32 17
. 12.32 
. 12.31 16
. 12.21 
.. 11.86 80

Close.
05—06
12—13

MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESDec. ..
Jan. .,
Mar. ..
May ..
July ..
Aug. ..
Sept. ..
Oct....................11.65

Spot—12.40.

heavy local selling

MEAD Omet ST. JOHN, N. B.22—23
22—23

t support from spot17 Furnished by F. B. McCurdy and 
Co.. Member* of Montreal Stock Ex 
change.

21—23
10—12
70—80
57—58

Capital (paid up) -
Rest and undivided profits over

$1,000,000.0V

1.800,000.00
Montreal. Nov. 20.—OATS—Cana

dian Western No. 2, 45 1-2 to 46: ex
tra No. t feed. 45 to 45 1-2; No. 2, lo
cal white, 43; No. 3, local white 42: 
No. 4 lo.al white. 4L

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents tiists. $5.40; seconds. $4.90; 
strong bakers, $4.70; winter patents, 
choice $5.35; straight rollers. $4.95 
to $5.00: straight rollers, bags, $2.35 
to $2.40.

MlLLFEED— Bran. $22: shorts, $26 
to $27: middlings, $28 to $30; niouil- 
lie. $30 to $35.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $13 
to $13.50.

POTATOES—l’er bag car lots, 80
to 85.

10

67
Morning. \

Brazilian—2-20 at 92.
Brick—25 at 59.
Wyagamack—6 at 29: 10 at 29%. 
Mex. Nor. Bonds—7,500 at 63. 
Mex. Nor.—25 at 24.

Afternoon.

Tram Power—5 at 46%. 
Brazilian—1-5 at 64.

Western Assurance Co.THE BOSTON CURB.
By direct private wires te J. C. Mao 

kintosh and Ci.
INCORPORATED 1S61

Aesets. $3,313.436.29
it W. W. FRINK Branoh ManagarBill. Ask.

East Butte .. .. 
Franklin..................

Isle Royale .. ..
Lake.......................
North Butte .. ..
Osceola..................
Mayflower..............
OCM...........................

%. .. 15 •r. JOHN, N. A.10
75.. .. 74% 

.. .. 35% 

.. .. 31
THE BOSTON CLOSE.36 Bid. Ask.

24%Mex. Northern .. .. 24
Tram Power 
Wyagamack 
Wyagamack Bonds .. ,,76
Ames Holden...................21%
Brazilian.. .

36% 46% 47
29% 30

Furnished by P. B. McCurdy and 
Co., Member» of Montreal Stock Ex
change.

110 111
.... 16% 
.. .. 10%

United Mining.................. 13%
Quincy ..
Shannon ..
Trinity .. .
USM..............
Tamarack ..
Zinc ..
United Fruit

77

25cDR. A. W. CHASES 
CATARRH POWDER

22
14 . 91% 92 Bid.Ask.

87% 88 Adventure .
Allouez .. .
Arcadian ..
Arizona Comid^ ..
Boston Corbin .. ..
Cal and Ariz .. .. ,. 79% 
Cal and Ilecla .
Centennial .. .
East Butte .. .
Franklin .. ..
Granby ................
Greene Cananea

Hancock .. ..
Helvetia..............
Indiana 
Inspirât!
Isle Royale ..
LaSalle Copper 
Lake Copper ..
Michigan .. ..
Miami.................
Maas Gas Cos 
Mass Elec Coa 
Mass Elec Coa Pfd .. .. 77% 
Mohawk .. ..
Niplssing ....
North Butte .. .. ... .. 36% 
Old Dominion 
Osceola .. .
Shannon ..
Sup and Boston .. .. .. 2% 
Shoe Machy ..
Shoe Machy Pfd 
Superior Copper
Swift.....................
Tamarack .. ..
Trinity.................
Utah Cone 
U. S. M. and Smeltg .. 46% 
U. S. M. and Smeltg Pfd 51 
U. Utah Apex 
United Fruit 
Winona . • ..
Alaska ..............

.. 6%' 5%is sent direct to the diseased parts bv the 
_ _ Improved Blo«at. Heals the ulcers,

UrAj clears the air passages, .tope drop. 
J) pings in the throat and permanent* 

lr cures Catarrh and Hey Fever, 
jfte. a bos ; blower free. Accept no 

substitutes. All dealers 
Bates A 0», Limited, T

14% 15 42% 41%MONTREAL STOCKS.5 2%

■ To buy or Build Houses 7_U
■ *er t*ey Off Mortgages

■ TMf CANADIAN HOME tffVf STMfNT COMftUff
■L Phone M966. «7-49 Germain St.. 8L John-

.. .. 45 
.. .. 41% 
.. .. 30% 
.. .. 182%

6 I::Tor admeneen. Furnished by F. 1. McCurdy ft Co. 
Member* of Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William BVeaL St John, 
N. B.

585 :590
KB 26 19%

MARITIME PROVINCE Davis................
First National

2% . 15% 16
% 9%10SECURITIES. Bid. Ask. 76 74%

CLOSING STOCK LETTER. Can. Cement................... ..29%
Can. Cement Pfd.,
Can. Pac.... ..
Crown Reserve .................368
Detroit United..
Dom. Steel............
Dom. Steel Pfd..
Dom. Textile... .. . .. 78% 
Lake Woods Com.. . . 
Y^aurentide... .
Mex. L. and P..
Minn. St. P. and S...»
Mont. Power..............«
N. S. Steel............................
Ogilvie Com.. ....
Ottawa Power... .« .
Quebec Railway. , . ,
Rich, and Ont.. . . , ,
Shawinigan...........................
Tor. Railway. . « • .
Twin City.........................

9% 9%29
. . ». 92% 92%
...............267 266%

4% 4%Quotation* Furnished by F. B. Mc
Curdy ft Co., Stock and Bond Brokers- 
Member* Montreal Stock Exchange. 
105 Prince William Street, St John, 
N. B.

COAL AND WOOD . ..25% 
.... 95

26By Direct Private Wire* to J. C. 
Mackintosh ft Co. 75356

17 16• . 71% 71
60% 60%PROMPT ORDERS .. .. 19% 19%New York, Nov. 20.—There was a 

dearth of news also of activity In to
day's stock market and prices moved 
within exceedingly narrow limits 
without particular feature. Everything 
tended to confirm the view that the 
market bad attained a state of equili
brium pending some fresh develop
ments powerful enough to impart an 
impulse In one direction or the oth- 

The report that Mr. Bryan would

35%102
6% 6%78%Accompanied by Cash left at 6 1-2 

viîariotte Street or at No. 1 Union 
Street will secure a choice of several
sizes of

31% 31130Miscellaneous.
2 1%2141 Ask Bid 28% 28%83%

9.1Acadia Fire..............................loo
Acadia Sugar Pfd................... 105 100
Acadia Sugur Ord.................. 80 74
Brandram Hend. Com.. .. 25
(\ B. Electric Com...............
East. Can Sav and Loau.140 136
Eastern Trust........................... 145 140
Halifax Fire.............................
Hew Pure Wool Tex P/d 

with 40 p. c. bonus of
Com. stock............................ 100 98

Mar. Tele. Com........................ 84 82
Mar. Tele. Pfd.. , . • .106 103
N B Tele
North Atlantic Fisheries 

Pfd. with bonus. . . .100 96
N. S. Car 1st Pfd.. . . 94 89
N. S. Car 2nd Pfd......................... 67
N. S. Car 3rd Pfd................. 67 47
N. S. Car Com............ ......................
N. S. Clay Works Pfd... 95 90
N. S. Clay Works Com............... 36
N. 8. Fire........................
Stanfields, Ltd., Pfd.. . .104 102
Stanfields, Ltd.. Com...............
Trln Cons Tele Com..............
Trin. Electric......................... 74 70

98 ■140% 9%
19 18%227

HARD COAL 76%86 rl ‘til20 .. 65124 64In limited quantities while landing. 60 . 8 11-16170 8%
be secretary of state on the one hand 
and cabled reports that Austria had 
subiftitted an ultimatum to Servi» and 
that an acute situation had develop
ed aroused nothing more than an aca
demic interest. The broad influences 
for and against the market seem for 
the time being very equally balanced 
arguing that this Is the very best 
thing that could happen while the bal
ance of money movements remains 
toward the Interior. Prevailing con
ditions are conducive to professional 
bear raids and these may be expected 
from time to time but the favorable 
tenor of all reports relating to busi
ness at large should and very likely 
will create adequate support on reac- 
tlods.

>.36%
58%J. S. GIBBON & CO. 18 l59111%

136%
100 98

F. .. Ill no
14%140IN STOCK 

All Uie Best Grades of

STEAM, MOUSE and BLACKSMITH
COAL

R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ud.

2%-106 105 v;
61 60
2814 28 V

CLOSING LETTER. 4414 43*

Light Your Kitchen with a 
R&yo Bracket Lamp

Sometimes in the kitchen or elsewhere you need ■ lamp held 
high, where it will ligh# the whole room, and be out of the 
reech of children.
The Rayo Bracket Lamp la made tot exactly this purpose. It is

no 103 10616 106K,
43 4114

Montreal, Nov. 20.—The local mar
ket showed greater Improvement 
than any one day for some time. The 

r In which prices advanced in- 
weire

5%
13% 13%

45
manne
dlcated that certain Interests 
confident that money would gradual
ly work easier, and with any improve
ment In this direction, prices should 
easily do better. In the early part of 
the day greatest activity was shown

Dominion Steel Corporation com- Bay State Gaa..................29
mon, one firm buying some 700 shares Boston Ely....................... .. 1%
of the stock at 60 3-4. JThe buying 
looked
tlon that on any resumption of activi
ty Dominion Steel would likely be 
one of the leaders. ■■■■■■■■I 

R. ft O. attracted some attention 
throughout the entire day as a result 
of the information that representa
tives of the English capitalists were 
at present at work here on a plan to 
make a cash offer to the holders ol 
Richelieu, with a view of obtaining 
control of the company tor Furness 
Withy Interests In England.

There was also a strong demand 
for Crown Reserve and the price gain
ed to 256 with a large amount of 

. _ stock traded In.
ke these Montreal Tramway sold at 140, 

down ten pointa from ita previous 
high. Mex. Light and Power was still 
higher at 84.
cently bought here for London ac
count and the opinion prevails that 
all the stock on Montreal and Toron: 
to’exchanges has been fairly well 
cleaned up. Jn the bond department 
Quebec Railway bonda sold to 60. Ca
nada Cement. 100 8-4; Mexican Light 
bonds, 89: Dom. Cotton, 101 and Por- 

Telephone Main 24’4 to Rico, 92.
Law. Clean

50%32
1%

188% 182%

X8%
4%100 90
8%

Union Bt49 8mythe SL
BOSTON CURB STOCKS.LAIDLAW ft CO. one of the famous Rayo Family—the beat kerosene lamps made. 

A deer, white light, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily 
affixed to the walL The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without 
removing chimney or shade. Rayo Lampe are made In various styles and 
for all purpose a. Ar Dealer* Kvsrswhers.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited

32 in 28Te Arrive: Schooner Lucia Porter, With

EGG, NUT AND CHESTNUT SIZES l

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co. Butte Cent ..
Chief................
Calaveras .. . 
Caatus .. .. 
First National 
LaRose .... 
Ohio.................

.............. 8% 8%

. .. 111-16 1%
Bonne.

Brand. Henderson 6's. . . 97% 94
C. B. Elec 5*a.  ............95% 93
Chronicle 6'a........................
Hewson Pure Wool Tex- 

tilqs 6'a with 30 p. c.
bonus......................................... 102 100

Mar Tele 6's............................108 105
N. S. Stl 1st Mortg r,'e. . 94% 92%
N. S. Stl Deb Stock.... 104
Stanfield 6's......................... ^02% 100
Trln. Tele. 6's.......................loo 98
Trln Elec 6's.............................92

Banka.

accumulation In antlcipa-OP-
2%HARD COAL

46-50 entail St. Geo. Dick
Feet*

.... 10 76%99 2% g
... *w 214

first Mortgage BondsPhene 1118 1 9-16

These bonds are a first mortgage 
upon all the assets of the Toronto 
Paper Manufacturing Co/s plant lo
cated at Cornwall, Ont The business 
was established in 1882, and the com
pany was one of the first in Canada 
to engage In the manufacture of high 
grade paper*. The long established 
reputation of the Company and the 
character of the business 
bonds a safe and satisfactory invest 
ment. Write for particular*

Hard Coal.A 100

I have a email cargo of American 
Egg, Stove, Chestnut, placed with me 
for sale. I only have a email quantity 
to sell, and to Insure prompt delivery 
on arrival of vessel, I want your order

Will Always Select221Commerce................. ..... ...222
Molaon'a............................... ................... 205%
New Brunswick................................. 270
Nova Scotia............................. 267 266
Toronto..

Nationale 
Montreal.
Ottawa... ,,
Merchants...
Hochelaga. .. .

“MASTER MASON"JAMES e. MeGIVERN,
CUT PLUG TOBACCO6 Mill Street.Tel. 42 212

The stock has been re-.............222 220%
...............144 142 ATLANTIC BOND COMPANY, LTDLANDING i

247 245Gartcraii, Gertcesh, Gartcroy

FIRE BRICKS
••nice LOW 

OANDT * ALUSOM 
S and 4 North Wharf

......................... no
i. ... .... 19214
..............17114 16914

Bank ef Montreal BulMln,,
St. John, N. B.

HOWARD R ROBINSON, RrMld.nl.

BOLD BV ALL DEALBRB. 

HanutactuMd By
Cl»k Payment..

Citahl. r Willet paid ont |6,«68.93 to
the city employee, yesterday.

BOM cm TOBACCO HMUBEt ,
W. X MOC0RDT A CO.

THE

Northern Canadian Mortgage Company
(LIMITED)

&% CAPITAL STOCK
Dividends Payable 1st January and July.

Write us for particulars of this Attractive Investment, which we 
unhesitatingly recommend.

Price $112 per share. To yield 7 1-8 per cent.
LISTED ON THE WINNIPEG STOCK EXCHANGE.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

W. r. MAHON. Managing Director

92 Prince William Street __ _______ St. John, N. B.
and 157 St. James Street, Montreal, P. Q.

■

i i&ji :
■Bg ;Tiai

REAL ESTATE BOOM
IN MONCTON

Now is the time to buy before 
the Spring advance.

If you desire property of any 
blocks. HousesKindi Business 

or lots, WRITE ME.

BYRON McK. WELDON
Moncton, N. B.Box 431.

LATE >
Since Issuing our Cs 

lions for the benefit of tho 
provided a liberal stock of 
We therefore, urge that y 
these goods from Europe a

A
No. 46966 Dog Pin Cushle 

colored velvet, 60 cei 
No. 46967 Parisian Ivor 

site, $1.50.
No. 46968 Parisian Ivory 
No. 46969 Cat Pin Cushk 

of colored velvet, 60 
No. 46970 Automatic Clf 

ter Is a fac--simile o 
Simply Inserting the 
the trigger it cuts ol

HENRY BIRK

w

V/ou'd ask 1 
* used, wl 

investment—yi

—and tf

You mig 
lo talk to you.

But you 
i Turn to your »t<

“Tact

Oeteni mail wll 
IV scrap of infi 

the man whoha, t

Yes, just li 
and warehouses, h 
descried and Hksl

Every qua 
BOt ie teneniibes. I

H'» » handaoi 
Plata and airthorli 
concrete factory 
er wrtttea. No dr
hat a freak, pial 
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Attractive Stationery
Is generally indicative of care and attention in 

all business affairs.
You are judged by the letter heads you use. 
May we help you to secure a favorable verdict.

Standard Job Printing Co.
82 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.

THOMAS BELL & CO., St. John, N. B.
Pugsley Building, 45 Princess St.

Lumber and General Brokers
SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, 

SPRUCE PILING and CREOSOTED PILING.
If You Want to 

Buy or Sell

REAL ESTATE
Communicate with 

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Building 

Phone, M. 1063. 8t. John. N. B

Securities with a Common Stock Bonus
Tn our previous announcement we called yôur attention to a 

number of leeuea o# eecurtt i*e which w* pff«r for sale at prices 
that will yield an attractive return on the money invested and 
which have an expectation of a reasonable amount ot apprecia
tion.

This time wc want to call your attention to two Issues 
which we offer with a substantial bonus of common slock.

The Company is a going concern, having been established in
1902.

The Company's lines are well and favorably known from one 
?nd of Canada to the other.

strongest point in favor of this Company is 
ment. The men, who have made Stanfield's Limited what it is 
today—the most prosperous and the best known woolen mills in 
Canada -Frank Htautleld, John Stanfield and George L, Fisher, 
are closely associated in the management, the first mentioned as 
President and the last mentioned as Manager.

The directors are Frank Stanfield, John Stanfield, John R. 
Macleod, George L. Fisher and N. Curry.

The Industry we have in mind Is the

its manage-The

HEWSON PURE WOOL TEXTILES
We offer a block of the ti p. e. Bonds of this Company at 100 

and accrued interest uud the 7 p v. Preferred Stock ut 1UU. The 
purchaser being entitled to a 40 t- c bonus of common stock in

f. B. McCURDY & CO.,
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Halifax, Montreal, St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Sydney Charlottetown and St. John's, Nfid.
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ARE YtWR HANDS' CHAPPED?NECESSITY OF 
AN ADEQUATE 

DEFENCE PLAN

STEAMSHIPS.i
oca tig EQO

Zim-Buk Will Cur* Them.
»]ii:ii:iiii6 PER CENT.

mortgage Gold Bonds
The particular danger of chapped 

hands and cold cracks (apart alttrv 
gather from the pain) is that the cold 
Is likely to penetrate and set uj^in
flammation, festering, or blood-poison. 
Directly the skin Is broken by a cut, 
graze or scratch, or chafed and crack 
ed by the action oO the cold winds 
and water, the one necessary precau
tion la to apply Zam-Buk freely.

The pure herbal Juices from which 
Zam-Buk Is prepared are so perfectly 
combined and refined that the immed
iate effect of these Zam-Buk dressings 
is soothing, antiseptic, and healing. 
Pain and inflammation are allayed, 
disease germs expelled from the 
wound or sore, and the latter, Is 
quickly healed.

Zant-Buk is not only a powerful 
healer and skin purifier; it is strong
ly antiseptic and germicidal, and so 
forms the Ideal protection for the 
skin

Xmas©

vdJ Sailings &ie Nail Co, Limited
LAST ^
wanesST. LA 

•AILIXti TMS 61ASSSRedeemable at 105 Interests of Canada and the 
Empire Cannot be Disas
sociated — Need of Naval 
Defence of Dominion.

lumtlt" Dm. 7 grjsrsJS: 

Canada “ 2ljk.
Si=56S-”SS

Due May 1*22. '

neat Payable Half-Yearly

10$ Sinking Fund.
iy Is fn t rery prosperous condition, the earn- 
ttantially Increased each year for some ypars. 
their profits wHl be 25 p. c.. greater than last 
o nearly five times the bond Interest, 
few thousand to offer and reomfnend them

*,The Naval Question in the Light 
of Canada’s National Interests,” is the 
title of a booklet written by John 
Boyd, of Montreal. In the last Domin
ion election campaign Mr. Boyd who 
is an ardent upholder of Canadian

15against disease germs.
It quickly heals cold cracks, chaps, 

chilblains, cold sores, etc.
Mrs. O. M. Phoen. Neuchâtel Alta., 

writes:—”1 must tell you how pleased 
I am with Zam-Buk. My husband had 
an old frostbite on his foot for many 
years, and had tried almost every 
known remedy without any effect, but 
the first application of Zam-Buk 
seemed to help him so much that he 
persevered and the sore is now cured. 
We would not be without Zam-Buk in 
the house.”

Zam-Buk Is also a sure cure for 
piles, eczema, ulcers, abscesses, scalp 
sores, blood-poison, bad leg, eruptions, 
etc. Its purely herbal composition 
makes it the ideal balm for babies 
and young children. All druggists and 
stores sell Zam-Buk 50c. box or post 
free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for 
price. Try also Zam-Buk Soap, 25c. 
tablet.

>
■ v

100% and Interest to Yield 6% '
Allan Linenationalism within the Empire, took an 

active part in fighting the reciprocity 
proposals as menacing Canada’s na
tional interests. During the past sum
mer Mr. Boyd made a tour of the en
tire Dominion and took occasion to ob
tain the views of representative men 
as well as to sound public opi 
generally in all sections of the Do 
ion on this question. As a result, he 
is convinced that the predominating 
sentiment of the Dominion Is in favor 
of an adequate naval policy for the 
protection of Canada's national assets.

On this question Mr. Boyd main
tains that the national interests of the 
Dominion and the interests of the Em
pire cannot be disassociated, that If 
the interests of the Empire are men
aced, the Dominion is vitally concern
ed, as the stability and security of 
the Empire are essential to the full de
velopment of Canadian nationality.

In rggard to the attitude of C. H. 
Cahan, K. C., of Montreal, on the ques
tion, Mr. Boyd show g that Mr. Cahan’s 
contention that the Dominion should 
only take action on conditions “con
sistent with equality of citizenship 
and proportionate participation by Can
ada In the control and conduct cf 
Imperial affairs and international re
lations,” would simply mean indefin
ite delay, as the profitions proposed 
by Mr. Cahan are impossible without 

entire reorganization of the 
constitutional system, 

predominating

MACKINTOSH |& CO.,
Established 1873.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, ST. JOHN 

lembere Montreal Stock Exchange 

IÇTON,

; .

ROYAL MAIL
Twin Screw and Turbine 

SteamersMONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

[OlOO 8T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL.
Corsican,......................Nov. 30 Jan. 3

Dec. 6 Mch. 14
Grampian,............ Dec. 12 Jan. 17
Virginian,............ Dec. 20 Mch. 28

ST JOHN TO HAVRE 4L LONDON
Lake Erie............. Thursday, Dec. 12
Pomeranian
Lake Erie...............Thursday, Feb. 6
Pomeranian,.. Thursday March 6 

For particulars regarding Freight 
or Passage, apply to

WM. THOMSON 4L CO., St John, 

H. 4L A. ALLAN, Montreal.

Victorian

8TEE THAT NEVER DIES."

tern Trust Company
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Guhrdlan.

cognition at the same time of the Em
pire’s Interests.

"Let us,” says the writer, "not be 
guided in this matter by a small Can- 
adlanism, but conscious of our status 
and our powers as well as Jealous of 
our rights and liberties, confident of 
our present position, and of our fu
ture, true to the interests of the Dom
inion, but also with due recognition of 
the interests of the Empire, the stabil
ity and security of which are essential 
to the full development of Canadian 
nationality, let us all, as Canadians, 
whether French-speaking or English- 
speaking, meet all circumstances as 
they may arise in a perfectly free and 
voluntary manner, untramelled by con
ditions as to the future, which we shall 
likewise meet as duty and the nation
al interests may dictate."

"What action Mr. Borden 
government 
eludes the w 
of the Canadian people in Parliament 
assembled will soon know. The Con
servative party, the party of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, of Sir George Etienne 
Cartier, of Sir Charles Tupper, and of 
the other great men who have direct
ed its policies have always been true 
to the national interests of the Dom
inion. It is to be expected that under 
Mr. Borden's leadership, the govern
ment's naval policy will be in keeping 
with the tenets of the party in up
holding Canadian nationality and Brit
ish connection.”

Thursday, Jan. 9

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

! /Co. of North America v
Founded 1792.

HITTAKER, Provincial Agents
mobile and Motor Boat Insurance.

I

it British 
As to the

throughout the Dominion on the ques
tion, Mr. Boyd says: "What most deep
ly Impressed me was the strong na
tional sentiment that was everywhere 
in evidence, coupled with abiding faith 
in the superiority of British institu
tions, and the conviction that the full 
development of Canadian nationality 
must be dependent upon British co:S 
nection. True Canadian nationalism 
finds its best exemplification in the 
sturdy self-reliance, broad conceptions 
and intense Canadianism of the people 
of western Canada, who are laying 
broad and deep the foundations of a 
mighty nation.

"Opinion in the different provinces 
in regard to naval defence I found var
ied to some extent according to geo
graphical position. The people of Brit
ish Columbia wrlth its long coastline, 
for instance, are much keener on the 
subject than the people of the inland 
provinces of Albert i and Saskatche 
wan. But though the feeling in favor 
of naval defence is stronger in some 
sections of the Dominion than in oth
ers, there is 
respect, and
done must be done on national lines.
As a result of the wonderful expansion 
that the Dominion has witnessed dur
ing recent years, great national as
sets have been accumulated. By the 
representative men whom I met during 
my visit to the west, the conviction 
was most strongly expressed that the 
Dominion owed it to itself to see that 
these great national assets were safe
guarded by adequate means of defence. . Do not neglect to purifv the blood off 
naZ? a® we, 88 military. the first appearance of a pimple or boil.

Though < am dian nationality has Cleanse it thoroughly by the use ol 
made great strides, the writer main Burdock Blood Bitters and thus prenxiti 
tains that the Dominion cannot <Hs- untold suffering, 
sociale itself from Great Britain and Mr D M MaRIum tv,.».,™ tie r«t of ,he Empire. It 1, within Out writ“-“u u 
the Empire that the r.,11 development tmtify To the .teVUnc cmll.tJT T^ 
of Canadian nationality most take BurZk Bitt?m Q wt^the iL 
plaee and for that very reason if for ^.^hrt ugh wh h 7 Wr,^,n ^. 
no other the Intern», of the Emnire I.L., I .pffîred from b«U, Tonsttptiiom 
The “ten ,™ 2?’.7” ,he n°mln*>n , md sick headache., and tried many preJ
w«»Mte^-Ure °f anfu«8°X€unmenl ,that ! Pirations, but got relief from none till

ould propose anything that would he *n 0ld comrade of mine got me to try tha 
Cfiîltrathy ,t0 f n?3#8 * nati°nal ,ntpr Burdock Blood Bitters To say Y go^ 
ests. that would tend to impair our ; relief ÿ to put it mildly. It made me 
autonomy or infringe upon our liber mvself again, vis a man who knows not 
ties would be extremely short, but what it is to be sick, and who has been? 
the predominating sentiment of the ! ,and is still, an athlete 
Dominion- will support any measures' ..-r^ • , ......

by The T. Milburn Co., limited! 
Toronto, Out,

LATE ARRIVALS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTSll:SELL & CO., SL John, N. B.
Since issuing our Catalogue the above Novelties have arrived from Europe, and we Issue these illustra

tions for the benefit of those who desire the very latest European Novelties for Christmas. Although we have 
provided a liberal stock of the above, there are bound to be some lines that will he exhausted before Christmas 
We therefore, urge that you make your selections early to avoid disappointment. We cannot possibly re-order 
these goods from Europe and have them here for the holiday season.

Articles are twice the length and width of Illustrations. Order by number.
decided novelty for a gentleman's smoking table. 
11.75.

No. 46971 Parisian Ivory Photo Frame, dia. 2 7-8 in., 
90 cents.

No. 46972 Parisian Ivory Hat Pin Stand and velvet 
pin cushion $1.25.

No. 46973 Parisian Ivory Photo Frame, dia. 4 6-8 in., 
$1.50.

No. 46974 Parisian Ivory Jewel Box, with velvet pin 
cushion top, length 5 inches. $1.00.

No. 46975 Parisian Ivory Pin Cushion, dia., 4 1-2 In., 
velvet top 90 cents.

We send any of the above articles post paid to any address.

and his 
propose to take.” con- 

riter. "the representatives

sley Building, 45 Princess St. 
r and General Brokers
:k, birch, southern pine, oak, cypress, 
;E PILING and CREOSOTED PILING.

V '!

No. 46966 Dog Pin Cushion Calendar. Dog made of 
colored velvet, 50 cents.

No. 46967 Parisian Ivory Photo Frame, Cabinet 
sise, $1.50.

No. 46968 Parisian Ivory Hat Pin Holder, $1.00.
No. 46969 Cat Pin Cushion and Calendar. Cat made 

of colored velvet, 60 cents.
No. 46970 Automatic Cigar Cutter. This Cigar Cut

ter is a fac-similé' of an automatic revolver. By 
elmply inserting the end of the cigar and pulling 
the trigger It cuts off the end of the cigar. A

:

of New Brunswick
,D Office, ST. JOHN, N. R.

.

$1,000,000.0V

1,800,000.00d profite over I<u Suffered From Boils 
Constipation 

And Sick Headache.

n Assurance Co. HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LIMITED, PHUIIPS SQUARE. MONTREAL
IINCORPORATED 1M1

■et». $3,213.438.28 
■RINK

mr. john. m. b.

:i
perfect unanimity in one 
that it that whatever is

!Branoh Manager
W
!•!

There is no more frequent source U 
illness than that arising from bad bloody 

When the blood becomes impure «he 
whole system is impure: boils and pim-, 
pies break out, the bowels become 
constipated, and the head aches more on 
less.

P

tdztie Stationery i
1 W/ould y°u like to meet the 

man who owns a factory just like 
the one you intend to build ?

V|

Uy indicative of cate and attention in 
airs.
judged by the letter heads you use. 
help you to secure a favorable verdict..

V
>

Y/ou’d ask him how it was designed, what it cost, what materials he 
* used, why he used them, how satisfied he has been with his 

investment—you'd probably fire questions at him for an hour.

(
Yard Job Printing Co. \

—end then you'd want to lee the building itself.
Ifilliam Street, SL John, N. B. Il !

You might travel a thousand miles to meet that man and then find him too busy 
to talk to you.ifi

Ït ^
But you can get all he knows without moving from the chair you’re sitting in. 

i Turn to your stenographer and dictate a note requesting a free copy of
!

“True Canadian nationalism,” says 
the writer, “is not represented bv 
the utterances of those who dlsplav 
their ignorance of history by declar
ing that Canada owes nothing to 
Great Britain, but by that national 
spirit to which the prime minister of 
the Dominion so eloquently referred 
In his recent Montreal speech, a splr 
it as broad as the great Dominion It
self, a spirit which though it insists 
that Canada's interests must always 
be the first and foremost considera
tion. yet gives due recognition to the 
interests of the Empire, the stabili
ty and security of which are 

full development of

“Factories and Warehouses of Concrete” ELDER-DEMPSTERLINE
NASSAU, CUBA, MEXICO SERVICE.

S. 8. “SOKOTO” sailing from St. 
John, Nov. 25th, for Nassau. Havana, 
Puerto, Mexico, Vera Crux, Tampico, 
and Progreso.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE.
S. S. “KWARRA" sailing from St. 

John about December 20tli, for Cape 
Town. Port Elizabeth, East London, 
Durban and Delagoa Bay. Cold Storage 
accommodation on each vessel. Ac
commodation for a few cabin passen- 

frelght and passenger rates 
and full particulars apply to 
J. T. KNIGHT & CO.. Agents, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

D dura mill wll bring you * book containing every 
IX scrap of information you could desire—from 

the man who has built a factory just like the odd youIfour Kitchen with a 
fo Bracket Lamp Yes, just like it, because over 235 factories 

and warehouses, housing 97 lefwate industries are 
described and illustrated with^bstsgraphs.A tlal to the 

dlan nationality.”
While the 

the defencef 1 proper organization of 
of our own frontiers, 

anores and aeaporta is most essential 
both In the national interesta of the 
Dominion anti In the Intereste of the 
Empire. To be perfectly effective that 
organization must be supplemented 
by adequate naval defence. This is 
particularly lrue of the Maritime 
Provinces and Britlab Columbia, with 
their extensive roast linen.

Sir Richard M cBride, prime minis
ter of British Columbia, the writer 
instances, has put himself on record 
as being strongly In favor of ade
quate naval defence along national 
lines for the protection at Britlah 
Columbia, which It baa been well re
marked. Is a great treasure bouse, ai
mait wholly unprotected.

In addition to the proper organisa 
tlon of the defence of our frontiers 
shores and seaport», adequate navai 
protection for the Dominion's national 
assets, the miter maintains, Is abso
lutely nereesary. Canada's permanent 
naval policy which will be determined 
by the people of the Dominion and 
which, the writer baUerae, will be a 
truly national policy, may be expect
ed to fully provide for this require- 
ment.

Whatever action la taken by the The Schooner CALABRIA, of 4SI 
Parliament of Canada on the naval Tons Register, and Schooner ORIOLE 
question, the writer «aye, will undoubt- <* 124 Tone Register. Enquire ol 
•dly be taken In accordance with Can- J. tPLANE « CO-
adaa national Interests with due re- $1 and S3 Water SL. bl John, N. B

ie kitchen of elsewhere you need a lamp held 
will ligty the whole room, and be out of the 
n.
;et Lamp ie made for exactly this purpose. It is 
ie Rayo Family—the beat kerosene lamps made. 
, steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, easily 
The lamp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted without 
or shade. Rayo Lamps are made In various styles and

gers. ForEvery question you would ask is answered— 
aot in generalities, but iq ipe^fic facts^nd figures.

It’s a handsome book, as befits the most com
plet* and authoritative publication on reinforced 
concrete factory and warehouse construction ev
er written. No dry-aoduat treatise for engineers, 
but a frank, plain description of reinforced con- 
orate construction for business men.

m

f

MERIAL OIL COMPANY. Limited
TORONTO 
MONTREAL

I
ff WINNIPgQ

« KOTIK TO MINERSTel yeer

ADDRESS: PUBLICITY MANAGER,

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

to enclose 12 cents In stamps for postage

i

Notice to hereby given that the bell 
and top of Peases Island bell buoy 
is gone. Necessary repairs will be 
made at as early a date as possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD,
Agent Marine & Fisheries 

Dept.

!

Who Know !
ay» Select

MASON ” Meg-eld Building, Montrée!

rOBACCO Remember, the hut way to forget to uk 
ter tkl. be*fc Is to -Writ* tomorrow.- For Salemr original "American 

fine* mledej ^American ■ ; t

ALL DEAteitSb 
toctnrod By

6

IIIUCM M, Mna ,
ft i t-s ? : j I I -1Î t11 t*.t

[I]

AU THE WAY BY WATER
Eastern Steamship Corporation

International Line
WINTER FARES.

St. John to Boston .. 
St. John to Portland 
State Rooms.................

$4.50
4.00
1.00

Leave St. John 9 a. m. Wed. for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston, and 
Sat. 7 p. m. for Boston direct.

Returning leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mon. 9 a. m. and Portland 5 a. 
m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John, 
and Fri. 9 a. m. for St. John via East- 
port omitting Portland.

Maine Steamship Line 
service between Portland 

York. Leavb Franklin Wharf, 
es.. Thurs., and Sat. 6.00 
$3.00 each

Direct 
and New 
Portland, Tu 
p. m. Fares

City Ticket Office, 47 King St,
L. R. THOMPSON,

T. F. & P. A.
WM. Q. LEE.

THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO.. 
(Limited.)

Commencing Jan. 28, and until fur
ther notice tne S. S. Connors Bros, 
will run

and Warehouse Co., on Saturday, 7.30 
c. m.. for St. Andrews, calling at 
Dipper Harbor. Beaver Harbor, Black’s 
Harbur. Back Bay or Letete, Deer Is
land, Red Store, St. .George. Return
ing, leave St. Andrews Tuesday for 
St. John, calling at Letete or Back 
Bay, Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor. Tide and weather 
permitting.
Agent: TH

follows:
St. John, N. B. Thorne Wharf

ORNE WHARF 4L WARE- 
HOUSING CO., St. John, N. B. 
’Phone 77, Manager, Lewie Connors 

Black’s Harbor. N. B.
This coEpany will not be respons

ible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the Company or Captain of the steam-

Crystal Stream S.S. Co’s Sailings
FREDERICTON ROUTE

Sir. Majestic will leave st. John, 
North. Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 8.SO a. m. Returning on alternate 
days.

WASHADEM0AK ROUTE
Stmr. D. J. Purdy until further no

tice, will leave St. John every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 
o’clock, returning Monday and Friday

D.J. PURDY. • Manager.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY
S. 3. Yarmouth leaves Reed’s Point 
Wharf dally at 7 a. m., connecting 
at Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 5.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS A SHOES. RUBBERS* 
BAITERS, ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE. 
12 Charldtte Street St John. N. E, 

Telephone, Main 188811.

Z

7

RAILWAYS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

SHORT ROUTE
mOM ALL POINTS IN THE

Maritime Provinces
•T<

MONTREAL
SAND ALL POINTS WEST

All Rail Route to Boston
Two Trains Each Way Every Week Day

W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
St John, N. B.

\

Fall and Winter 
Through Service

—to—

QUEBEC and MONTREAL
THROUGH

TRAINS2 2

OCEAN LIMITED
LEAVES MONCTON. 14.20. 

Through Sleeping Car from St.John 
on No. 4 Express, leaving at 11.29 
a. m., Daily except Sunday.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Connecting Train No. 134, leaves 

SL John 18.35 Daily, except Sun-

Sleeping and Dining Car Service 
Unrivalled.CANADIAN PAClFlClmmm

AND OTHERSTEAMSHIPSl

GEORGE CARVIU, City Ticket Agent
*S Kin, Street.

SAILINGS 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY
Uniting Campbellton at the head 

of navigation on Bay Chaleur with 
River ValleyEMPRESS OF IRELAND

MONTROSE ........................
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. .Dec. 13 
GRAMPIAN—Chartered .. Dec. 13

BOOK RESERVATIONS NOW.

Nov. 29 
Dec. 3.

the St. John 
Leonards and connecting the In
tercolonial and Canadian Pacific 
Railway systems.

at St.

Winter Time Table Summary
GOING WEST.

Express train leaves Campbell
ton daily (except Sunday I at 7.30 
a. m. for St. Leonards and inter
mediate stations, due at St. 1 Leon
ards at 12.30 p. m.

GOING EAST
Express train leaves St. Leon

ards daily (except Sunday) at 5.00 
p. m. after arrival of C. P. R. ex- 

Vance boro 
at 10.00

For Rates, Reservations, Plans, Lit
erature, Ticket», Etc., Etc., 

Apply to

W. B. HOWARD, General Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

press from St. John, \ 
etc, due at Campbellton
P.

And in addition to above and to 
the ordinary freight trains, there 
is also a regular ACCOMMODA
TION TRAIN carrying passengers 
and freight running each way on 
alternate days as follows, viz: 
Going West—Leaves Campbellton 
at 8.00 a. m. for St. Leonards, and 
Intermediate 
Wednesday and Friday, due at St 
Leonards at 4.20 p. m.

Going East—leaving 
ards at 8.30 for C 
etc., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur

ai Campbellto

stations, Monday,

St. Leon- 
ampbellton,

day, due

Governed by Atlantic Standard 
Time.

See local time tables and for 
full information regarding connec
tions. etc., apply to R. B. Hum
phrey, freight and 
agent, 55 Canterbury street, St.

n at 4.30

passenger

E. H. ANDERSON, Manager.
A A. ANDREW. Traffic Mgr. i
TH°^^.c°NLUkG*"-

ST. JOHN, N. B. to DEMERARA.
S. S. "Ocamo” sails Nov. 28 for Ben 

muda Montserrat. Dominica, St, 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Barbados, Trin
idad, Demerara.

S. S. “Briardene” sails Dec. 9 foB 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antiqua, Bar
bados irinidad. Demerara.

S. S. •Oruro” sails Dec. 22 for Bermu- 
da, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, 
St. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

S. S. “Rhodesian” sails Jan. 2 for 
Bermuda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON 4L CO., 
Agents. SL John. N. B.

MANCHESTER LINE
From

Manchester 
Nov. 16

For 
Phiia. 

Dec. 2 
From 

St. John 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 21

M. Corp’tion

M. Trader 
M. Importer 
M. Port 
M. Commerce 
M. Shipper 
M. Inventor 
M. Spinner 
M. Trader

Dates eupject to change.
WM. THOMSON A CO., Agents

Nov. 23 
Nov. 30 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 7 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28 
Jan. 4

Dec. 28

Jan. 11

Jan. 25

fllB LINE
From 

St. John. 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 23 
Dec. 7 

Dec. 14 
Dec. 2b

Shenandoah 
Rappahannock 

Durango 
Kanawha 

Shenandoah
Dates subject to change.

WILLIAM THOMSON A CO„ Agent*, 
SL John. NL B.

Oct. 25 
Nov. 8 
Nor. 17 
Nov. 26 
Dec. 5

IV
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Remanded For Flfhting.
George Duffy charged with fighting 

lira R taken before Magistrat* Ritchie 
In the police court yesterday after
noon and remanded to jail.

Chain Bracelet Found.
A gold chain 

King Square by Detective Killen yes
terday can bo had by the owner on 
application at central police station.

injured by Fall.
Robert McKinnon fell on Union 

Street yesterday morning and severe
ly injured his back. He was sent to 
his home 206 Paradise Row in a 
coach by Policeman Goslin.

C. M. Wickes, British Trade Commissioner, Much 
Impressed with Conditions Here — He -Spent 
Yesterday in City.

bracelet found on

Longshoremen wM be Much
More ComfortoUc 

This Wintern Tick., Hie Majesty's. al«o elicited approving comment, from

w E Anderson,t'jSTn'hinpwted the which thin city It ranking Impressed 
respondent for 81 John, inspectée tne w«ekea with the necessity of Brit- harbor improvement, both . Conn- *■ J^K-SS^STl» «d a. 
enay Bay and on the \\eat. Side. returning to England for theMr. Wickes has the honor of being Xrtftii 312b hawill undoubted 
the IItat imperial trade commissioner t flf aû earty datP en 1he fav-
for Newfoundland, and the "p‘ondJor orabff conditions tor industries at 
Canada, having been appointed to sue- pti£e *
ceed Mr. Grlgg. who has accepted the tni11 p,a
position of commissioner of trade and Mereiv a Trial Trip,
commerce with the government at Ot
tawa. Mr.Grlgg who was the first trade xVhen speaking of his trip Mr. 
commissioner was appointed to wickes said it wua largely in the na- 
tbat position In July, 1908. ture of a trial trip with the Idea of

When seen by a Standard reporter getting in touch with the business 
Mr. Wickes said he was on an Inspec- polluantes of the different centres 
don trip through the different cities the Industries already being built 
and towns of the Dominion, and had Bnd Hkely to commence operations in 
already visited Halifax, Sydney and the near future. Their possible effect 
SL John's, Nild. He made the acquaint- on tlie development of trade with 
ance of the Imperial triple correspond- Great Britain as well as with other 
ents, Mr. Saunders of Halifax, and Mr. nations is also noted.

St. John’s, Nfld., both That, said Mr. Wickes. the great 
improvements being carried on in this 
city and the Industries whlqh undoubt
edly will follow has attracted a great 
deal of attention among the manu
facturers of the Old Country is as
sured and they hope to secure a good 
share of the trade resulting from such 
a permanent boom.

These manufacturers do not Intend 
. to come as rivals to the local business 

men. said the commlaslôner, but on the 
other hand they are willing to assist 
the advancement of the city. Undoubt
edly many of the great manufacturing 
firms of the Old Country will open live 
branches and thus assist to make St. 
John a great port.

Mr. Wickes left on the Montreal 
train last evening to visit the other 
Canadian centres.
the Old Country to spend Christmas 

The Improvements on the West Side at home.

five Shelters Heated and Pre
vision Made for Keeping
Men's Meals Warm-Much
Work Done this Summer.

Life Insurance Men to Meet. #
A Joint meeting of all the managers 

t»f the insurance companies In the 
dty and of all those Interested In In
surance Is to be held tomorrow night 

.In the rooms of the Board of Trade. 
George 11. Allen, managing director 
of the Travellers' Ute Insurance is 
expected to arrive in the city to de- 

Oliver an address at the meeting.

J

The commissioner of harbors has 
hail a good deal of work doue on 
the West Side lu the last tew months, 
and now everything IS I» readiness 
for the reception of the ships of the 
winter service. Most of the work baa 
been In the nature of repair* and re
newals. The whole of the foundation 
of No. 2 warehouse has been renew
ed. and the foundation of No. 1 ware
house strengthened.

One of the most expensive Jobs done 
at Sand Point has been the renewal 
of the trestles, supports and ties of 
the railway tracks running behind the 
warehouses. A new ramp has been 
built from Protection street down to 
No. 2 and No. 3 sheds. Considerable 
repairs have been made to No. 4 ware
house: new sills and new door slides 
have been put in on the south side, 
and the drivewaY inside this ware
house has been replanked. The floor 
Ing on the deck of the wharf in front 
of No. 2 and No. 4 sheds has been 
renewed. •

Will Locate In the East.
Among the arrivals at the Royal 

yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. Oddle,
• ot Vernon, B. C., who intend to locate 

in st. John. Speaking to a Standard 
reporter last evening Mr. Oddle said 
that he was Impressed with the pos
sibilities which the east affords and 
lia,l decided to take up his residence 
jtere.

STANDARD
Meseurier of 
reporting that their districts were 
booming.

For 20 years the SLATER SHOE has 
been the recognized standard of shoe value 

in Canada Price-on-the-sole means a square deal.

Tor Men
$4.00 to $6.50

The Transcontinental Opened.
Yesterday marked the opening of 

the regular train service on the Trans
continental between Moncton and Ed 
mundston. The train left Moncton 
yesterday morning and made the run 
to Edmundston in fair time. Among 

D. O. Foss, chief

jy
Pleased With 8L John.

Yesterday In company with W. E. 
Anderson Mr. Wickes visited the dif
ferent industries throughout the city.

as being wellthe passengers was 
engineer of the New Brunswick Divi
sion of the Transcontinental. The 
name train will run from Edmundston 
-to Moncton today, and the other the 
next, but it is hoped that sufficient 
traffic will develop to warrant the 
Inauguration of a better service in 
b short time.

expressing himself 
pleased with them. When taken out to 
the works at Courtenay Bay where Mr 
Anderson explained the general plan 
to be followed out, Mr. Wickes was 
greatly Impressed with' their ultimate 
importance, and said that the future of 
SL John could not be estimated. With 
the steel plant, the ship building plant, 
and other Immense industries which 
are bound to come, the commissioner 

Com. Agar and H. M. Hopper, sec- felt that thjB city would In the near 
retary of the Street Railway, made future be reckoned as one of the most 
arrangements yesterday for a conter-1 lmportant in Canada, 
ence between the city authorities and 
the Street Railway officials on Frl 
day to discuss the matter of running
I he turn out for the proposed extenJ ||||TII TO 0 01 III
sion to Kane’s Comer, around North IB M I 111 I I G I [1 IB I
side of Hay market Square. The UUI I IV f T JlllUU
Street Railway have had plans of the | | Il L.UU Ullll 
turnout and track location which they
desire prepared, and these will be BIBflll1* I/ll I TH
submitted to the commissioners for II ■le| I If I
their consideration. It is said that 111 D n I I ft 11 I ill
the consent of the I. C. R7 may have llllULL liiLlwLU
to be secured to the plan of crossing 
Its tracks at a new point before the 
extension can be proceeded with.

VTor Women

$3.50 to $5.00
Five Shelters for Men.

Fbr the convenience of the long
shoremen five shelters have been 
erected In odd corners inside the sheds 
The floors of these shelters have been 
covered with a layer of concrete, and 
the sides have been sheathed with 
galvanized iron. In order to minimize 
the danger of fire. „

An electric light has been Installed 
in each of them, as well as steam radi
ators so constructed as to provide ac
commodation for dinner palls and en
able the men to keep their food warm. 
While the shelters are not very ele
gant, It is hoped they will enable the 
longshoremen to keep warm, and re
move the complaint that they had no 
place to eat their meals or to keep 
warm when waiting for work.

E. O. McCOLOUGH, LIMITED .
SI KING STREET

The Street Railway Extension.

He will return to The Slater Shoe Shop

HEW Of 
ST. PETER’S ï. KI. 

IMS WELL OBSERVED

The Up-to-Date Self-Feeder
THE “RUBY CROWN”

A HANDSOME. POWERFUL SELF-EEEDER AND DOUBLE HEATER
The “Ruby Crown” is an absolute Fuel Saver by reason of the Radiating Chamber, which 
is at the base of the stove, and the back collar to which a pipe may be attached to conduct 
the heat to the upper rooms.

WITH A “RUBY CROWN” HALF YOUR FUEL IS NOT WASTED BY ESCAPING
Up the chimney.

Before you decide on your Healing stove for this winter, let us show you the '■Ruhy 
feel satlstled, that It Is the self-feeder you have been

C. P. R. Also Busy.

The C. P. R. lise also done much 
work at Band Point preparatory to 
the opening of winter navigation. The 
elevator has been given a general ov- 
erhaullng, and the supports of the 
grain conveyor have been strengthen
ed.

Com. Schofield will at once make ar
rangements for the construction of a 
new boiler house to beat the potato 
warehouse at Sand Point. When the 
work of preparing for the construction 
of the new wharf was In progress, the 

removed, and

x
Inquest Opened Lest Evening 

into Death of John Nagle, 
Idled at Sand Paint on Sat-

Excellent Programme Heartily 
Enjoyed by very Large Num
ber in St Peter's Rooms 
Last Evening.

Royal Palaces of Russia.
The fourth of the course of lectures 

being conducted by the ladles of the 
Natural History Society was given yes
terday when Mrs. L. A. Currey deliver- _
ed an Interesting lecture on Royal | UTQSy LBSCa 
Palaces of Russia. The attendance was 
very large and the entertaining man
ner in which the subject was dealt i vldence given at the inquest held with made the lecture particularly en- tEth‘d court*House last night by Cor- 
joyable. Mrs. Currey gaveiher audience Fryman to Inquire into the
a brief but illuminating description of causp of thp death on Saturday last of 
many of the 21 royal palaces of Rub- jo^‘n at varleton, told chiefly ofeta, referring to the architecture “d Lhe meihods of operation by the John 
rostly manner in which they are con g Me(calf iiOMtnietlon Company, 
eiructed and showed a number of witneeees were examined--
views of the interior and exterior of q,luerintpndent Wvman of the com* «he most noted palaces. At the eon* ,^T.n John Andes-
elusion a vote of thanks was tender-) aQny

Crown.” Xou will agree with us, we 
looking for.

STOVES FOR ANYWHERE AND EVERYWHERE.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

St. Peter's Y. M. A. celebrated the 
fourteenth anniversary of the found
ing of the society in their rooms on 
Douglas Avenue last evening when a 
splendid programme of vocal and in
strumental selections besides several 
excellent readings and addresses, was 
rendered. Besides the members of the 
association all the other Catholic socie
ties of the city were represented, ad
dresses being made by aH.

The programme was opened by an 
address by the president of St. Peter’s 
Society, Win. Shea, who spoke ofl the 
encouraging strides made by the so
ciety since its foundation along hum 
Me lines in the basement of St. Pet
er’s church. Since that time It has 
continued to expand until at last, the 
members occupy a nicely 
suite of rooms on Douglas 
satisfactorily equipped for the 
amusement and instruction of the 
members. This address was greeted 
with much applause as were the ad
dresses delivered by F. J. Walsh, pre
sident ot the C. M. B. A. No. 134; F. 
Hazel, president of the F. M. A. ; 
Frank Tracy, president ofl the Irish 

and Benevolent Society ;

Rhone 2520old holler houle w»s 
now by agreement with the govern
ment the city haa been authorized to 
put up a new holler home at a cost 
not to exceed DROP.

Commencing This Morning!
A Great Sale of

STOOL CHUOCH SHE 
110 HIGH TEH TOE

ed to the lecturer. The evidence was in detail. Wyman 
told of the cars being drawn by one 

,, „ , engine to a transfer point where an-
A novel contest was held at Rothe- th faction engine took control to 

say on Saturday laat when a walking OTercome , bend In the track. A 
competition wae held under the dlrec- . STetem „f rails waa used.
Hon of Mr. Withers. The course waa | .Yldence went Into description
alx miles long and extended from I ( tfce company>, operative plane and 
Rothesay along the I. C. R. tracks and personal description of the fatal-

a yjt ,rom 1 d,8Umce 01200 or

rorfleld winning the lady's, coming In from a d^nce
thirty seconds in front ol Misa Mc- ‘f yHe d«?ared that
Kean. Mrs. Corfleld covered the die* °* *b<mt orderid un an
lance In the excellent time of one *• *n er*lr>tJ * hn„n -mD*ica be- 
hour and fifteen minutes. The gentle- incline after t tbe
■nan’s first prize was won by Frank **££*1* to fronttVest. At the cloee of the contest the c*rB supplied Nagle rtepped ,,, , 
Bartv assembled at the home of Mrs. of the car and »u killed. He teetlfled
I>avtd*>n. where all partook ot her that he.knew no reason why Nagto
Bosultalitv should he In /rout of the car, that memeapnsmy.________________ warning to stand clear was given and

Col. Blaine 83 Yeara “Yeung." «hat although the car ’,a* .”Atb°aa 
Col. A. A. Blaine celebrated hla brakes, it was stopped ns Quickly ns

«3rd birthday yesterday, and he was Possible. .nne.red
heartily congratulated by hla hosts of Mullln, *- C- wh W
friends. On behalf of a number of for «*• tom'ly °*.th2j£2!?dIJw 
friends ex-Alderman McGoldrtck pre- cross-examining Mr.tented the colonel with a handsome ,r°m him the atatomgrt that Ander
net of cut glass tumblers and a pit- ®on did not know Nagles dut es. An 
Cher. Col. Blaine was for years In demon explained that ”he™ tb® ””
command of the 62nd Fusiliers and ls"‘u,,beln? dra™ the trackalso one of the Fenian Raid Veterans. I N»** attempt»! to cross «>e track 
He is atlll enjoying the best of health «h™» of the car, became' bewUdered 
and diligently performs hla duties a°d was knocked down »nd bin^ body 
with the J. * A. McMillan Co. on Pushed along the rail for n distance 
Frlnce William street, where he has of seven feet. ,v.been employed tor many years. I lh^°J^ed^to bbr overeoati and

because of the cold, adjourned the in
quest until Friday night at 7 o’clock.

Walking Contest at Rothesay.

WINTER OVERCOATSAttractive Decorations in Var
ious Rooms Which Will Be 
Used For Annual Church So
ciety Function.

furnished

fOR MEN AND BOYS •\ . V

Odd garments and broken lines to be 
disposed of before stock-taking, at decided 
bargain prices. A great opportunity to 
economize, if you act promptly.

See Large Ad. Today on Page Two

Under the auspices of the Church 
Workers’ Association of the St. John 
(Stone) Church a high tea and sale 
will be held In the Sunday school and 
association rooms this afternoon com
mencing at half past two.

Both rooms have been prettily dec
orated in honor of the occasion, the 
color scheme being red, while yellow 
and green are also Intermingled, the 
result being very attractive.

The sale arrangements include two 
orange trees, one each for boys and 
girls. On these trees Imitation oran
ges are hung, each containing a van- j 
ety of articles. The Parisian table 
on which the home made stuffs are 
for sale is prettily decorated In yel
low, as are the ice cream and candy 
booths and the tea rooms, although 
green and red finishings are worked 
In with great effect In the latter.

The church tea and sale will be 
conducted In the Sunday school room 
while in the association room high 
tea will he held. During the evening 
D. Aritold Fox, assisted by several of j 
the leading musical artists of the city, 
will render a pleasing programme. 
The different committees in charge 
of the tea have made minute prepare 
tlons to assure their P»tron* * *ood 
time and undoubtedly the affair will 
be largely attended.

Literary
Rev Charles McCormack. C. 88. R., 
rector of St. Peter's Pariah, and by 
Rev. Father Borgman the spiritual 
director of the aeaoclation.

The remainder ot the programme 
waa as follows: Selection, St. Peter's 
orchestra : violin solo. M. O'Neill ; or
chestra selection, reading, J. MrQue; 
vocal solo. Edward O'Hara: orchestra 
selection: step dance, H. MAon; 
rending, S. Hurley: vocal eolo, H. Me- 
Quads. Frank O'Hara acted as pianist.

Stocks Are Straight 
Crowds Are Absent 
Xmas Buying is All Pleasure

During the Morning Hours

Clearance Sale of Odd Dresses
For Afternoon and Evening 
Wear Continued Today in 
Costume Section, 2nd Floor

THE MEW IMPEOttl 
THEM PILLE ’ 

ME UEO THE LUEYoung Liberal.' Club.
The Young liberals’ Club met last 

evening in the Pugaley building for 
their annual meeting when election 
of officers was carried out and repre 

/ aentattves chosen from the different 
wards to the Liberal Club. Horace 
A. Porter was chosen president and 
the following were elected to the oth
er offices: Roy Skinner, William Kno-

F. J. McDonald and A. S. Oon-i » —- •
nore, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th vioe-preei- The Prentice Boys' Lodge No. 3.» 
dents, respectively. William J. Magee celebrated their 8th anniversary in 
was chosen secretary. the Orange Hall, Slraonds street, last

The following representatives were evening and the large number pre
selected to represent the different sent thoroughly enjoyed themselves, 
wards: Wellington, Geo. P. Allen; During the evening there were ad- 
Queen’s, William Fitzgerald: Dukes, dresses by Harry Bellen. the Grand 
Norman E, Shaw; Sydney, Olander Master, and R. F. Goodrich, Grand 
W. Chealey; King’», Dr. Thoe. Lan- Chaplain.
ney; Lome, Fred J. Corey; Dufferin, A programme was carried through 
J. J. Donovan; Victoria, Harry Scott; as follows: Banjo duet, Messrs. Kane 
Stanley. Harding Gillen: Guys, J. and Hamilton; stump speech, George 
Firth Brittain. From St Jehu County Gordon; solo, Mre Sweet; recitation. 
Arthur Jennings was selected to re- Misa Brittain; solo, J. Hazel ton; re
present the parish ofl Slmonds, Wen- citation, Mr. Stratton; readings by 
dall Bentley for St Martins and Mrs. Means. Mre. Morrell and Mr. AV 
Chaa. R. Barnhill, the pariah of Lan-lktnson; bag pipes selection. Mr. 
castor. Cromwell.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening.
N* U ÏA I ^
and is steadily increasing In member-

*; PRENTICE HOYS HIKE 
IPLEMMT E1EIII

Smart New Styles inxnmtssioncrs Examined New 
jmp$rial Theatre, on King 
Sq., Yesterday, and Fouhd 
Mistake had been Made.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cloth Dresses
r

Misses' Dresses, in fine brown serge. White 
corduroy Robespierre collar and turn-back cuffs; 
white pearl button trimmed.................. . .$14.76

Misses' Fawn Dresses, sailor collar of fawn 
■Ilk, trimmed with paddy green, soft silk gir- 

............. . ... ... .... ... ...$17.00

Misses' Dresses, grey panama white stripe, 
low turn-down collar; cuffs and collars white braid 
trimmed. 1. ... .... ... ... >.S16.00

Misses' 'Dresses, In Copenhagen serge, mili
tary style; bright red Robespierre collar, red pip
ings, patent leather belt...*. ..................$16.25

Also a variety of less expensive dresses, in 
navy blue, black, grey, brown or tan, trimmed In 

Miesee' Norfolk Dresses, In navy blue serge, contrasting shades. The sizes in misses’ dresses
white collar, cuffs to match......................... SUAt range from 13 to 18 years.

COSTUME SECTION, SECOND FLOOR.

Ladles’ Black Serge Dresses, braid trimmed, 
allover yoke and collar, touches of cerise 

.............$18.50

iv i
laws do not permit of such encroach- 

Owlng to a misconception on the mente here. . .
part of the architect and contractors, » The commissioners will decide »nat 
it is possible that the ornamental fea- they will do about the matter when 
tures In the shape of marble pillars the mayor returns. One commissioner 
In front of the new Imperial Theatre said he did not see that they could 
on King Square, may have to be dis- do anything 5^ entorce the bye-law^ 
pensed with. though, he added, that if the plUare

Yesterday a report mas made to the were permitted to "“***? ^ 
commissioners that the contractors not interfere with anybody. It wou*f 
were setting up pillars outside the be a shame to remove them, he stud.

ÏÏ^TJPûSi ^edÆ. 
SX ZZtnïtX'Xtr,r^Æ

trance, and one on each corner of to Gilberts 1am and the Marsh Road 
the building. The front will of the to look Into tke cWm of J*>- «*!*► 
building 1. on the .treet line, end tkeee 1, and other, that 
project out on the sidewalk about two extend Into what the cl«3 h»e conald- 
teet. ered to be atroeta. They will havethe,

When the contractor waa aaked for engineers m^eaaurveyofthe greets 
an explanation, he laid- he waa un- In question, for the purpose or enaoi- 
der the Impression that property bold- lng them to decide ««“ese claim». 
era were allowed to put up ornament- At their meeting yjaterdw toee°"'f 
at feature» «tending out two Zeet on mlseionera dl.cusaed «hs mettor of 
the aldewalk. aa thla, he claimed, waa having the atre* Une» n Portland to* 
the case In many other cities. The surveyed, but did Bot come to any de

cision.

. cream 
soft satin girdle............-

I Ladles' Navy Serge Dreaass, silk braid trim
med, pleated net at neck and sleeves. . .$18.50 

Ladies’ Navy Blue Serge Dresses, turn-down 
collar, dark garnet velvet trimmings; collar, cuffs 
and front black satin trimmed..................... $15.00

I
die

JLadies' Navy Blue Serge Dresses, light fawn 
cuffs to matchserge and black satin trimmed collar, 

body of dress trimmed with fawn and black braid, 
pearl buttons. A very smart garment. . .$18.80 

Other sty lea In Ladle»' Oroeaea at from $7.76
I

The officers state that a flourishing condition to $23.50.
F. A. Dykeman and Co. have receiv

ed a few select styles In ladies' coats 
which are, without doubt, the highest 
achievement In the art of designing.

»

t ■hip. ■j—
Immigrant Spsclal Paws Through.

A special containing ISO Immigrants 
passed through the dty about half 
past eleven last evening. These peo
ple are nearly aU BngUah, and made 
the trip aeroee tbe western ocean on 
the C. P. R. a team* Royal Bdsrard. 
They are bound for western Canada.

They have that new side effect which 
lias been so much admired and have 
the comfortable collar which can be 
worn with lapel showing or folded np 
In a comfy way around the neck 0O 
cold day». They are made, from soft 

. reversible clothe and are priced from 
113.86 to $16.80.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
commissioner» say that the city bye

...jü
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TOYSid
l®n. Bring the Children to Our Toy 

Department
It Contains Everything to Make 

Them Happy
Dolls, Games, Trains, Rocking Horses, Meccano, Mutt and Jeff Jokes, 

Pit, and a Tremendous Variety of All Kind of Toys
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW------------
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W.tl.THORNESjCO.LTD.
MARKET SQUARtaKING ST.


